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ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
A P R O M IN E N T  B R Y A N  M E R C H A N T  

M E E T S  H IS  D E A T H .

Seat
*er»

HU PUtol Pell From th« W ifoa  
to the Floor, Struck oi the Boa
»■«* W m  Accidentally U U c b a r| «d -A  
Convict at Poloetlue Escape*

[ i

Ca ld w e l l , Tex., Oct. 7.— John 
Ciiauce, farmer and mei chant in the 
Brazos river bottom, in the lower part 
of this county, accidentally shot him
self. lie was driving alone, hurrying 
home, when a sudden report of a pis
tol aud a slight pain in his side caused 
him to stop and find out who was 
shooting him from ambush. Finding 
no one he glanced at the bottom of 
bis buggy aud saw his own pistol 
smokiiig, with oue chamber empty, 
lie drove lapidly home. When the 
doctor ceme a pistol bail was found 
imbedded near tbe spine. The cause 
of the pistol going oil was its tailing 
from the seat to tbe floor, striking the 
hanmie.' of the pistol, that should have 
I een at tbe satety notch, but was not. 
He died yesterday morning from the 
effects of the wound.
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r * w * n ( c r  T ra in  D e ra iled .

D ickinso n , Tex., Oct 5.— The north 
bound passenger train of tne Inter
national aud Great Northern, leaving 
Galveston at 7:15 p. in., with Mr. 
Shearer conductor and pulled by 
Harney I -sue on engine 83, was fear
fully wrecked at iiulen, two miles 
south of here last Thursday night. 
The wreck was caused by the engine 
striking two cows at the Iiulen cross
ing. One of tbe cows became 
wedged iu the switch trog, causing 
tbe two coaches to 1 are tbe track. 

.The engine separated itself from the 
tender and turned bottom side up in 
tbe c'itcli. The tender turned a com
plete somersault and lay on the track 
taciug Galveston. Tbe baggage car 
rode entirely over the tender and 
rolled into the ditch. The smoker 

-,aiul rear car were left partly on the 
the track but were considerably de
molished. Luckily only a few pas
sengers were aboard. Tbe list ot in
jured L: Barney Lane, engineer, 
spine injured, hurt internally, injured, 
not < xpecUu to live. Mr. Shearer, 
conductor, back aud ueck spraiutd 
<*nd bruised considerably about tbe 
legs. The lireinan was throwu about 
twc.ty feet, had wlist sprained and 
was bstilv bruised about tbe face. Un- 
kuown, with ticket to Houston; hurt 
interna ly and in a serious condition. 
C. Nolan, passenger, Dickinson; hi 
toot mashed. Mr. Baltingbouse, pa - 
senger. Dickinson, Lead gashed and 
ladly shaken up. Oae passenger was 
thrown through a window of the 
tn.oking car and had only a broken 
celluloid cuff to bear witness to tbe 
adventure. The Iiulen switch 
the wreck aud trains are 
schedule time.

spans 
pausing on

t lo rie ld * anti Soieide.
G onzales, Tex^ Oct 8.— A  terrible 

.rugedy occurred about four miles 
louth of Go; ZAles Sunday evening, re- 
zultiir^-iu-tke I’catli of one and the 
mortal wounding of another of the 
participants. Chris Wal z ok mar
ried Miss BettieSchuitz about eighteen 
months ago, and soon after the mar
riage domestic Inteli-itv arose iu the 
family, which eventually led into a 
separation. Sever .1 times sinco that 
time Aailzcek has attempted to force 
his wife to agaiu live with bun, but 
cac t time she repulsed his efforts. 
Sunday night he again called at the 
house and demanded that she Live 
with hiu>.* She refused and ordered 
him to leave the house, but instead of 
obeying he drew a sisshooter and de
liberately tired a ball into her breast, 
inflicting a mortal wound, and imme
diately blew hit own brains out.

S e v e ra l W > r »  K i l l e d .

San  A ntjnio , Tex., Oct. 8.*—News 
has been re-reived here that a shooting 
sit ray took place at Twoliig yesterday 
moiuing iu which.U. T. Saub,a prom
inent stockman of Pearsall, a Mexican 
snd Mexican girl were killed and a 
Mtxican man and woman wounded. 
*Le lormer badly. Mr. Saub owns a 
arge ranch near Twobig. Early yes
terday morning one of his men in
formed him that a calf had been killed. 
He informed Deputy Sheriff N .fA . 
Swink of the matter and tbe two 
started out to catch tbe perpetrator^, 
'ibey traced them to within three- 
tounhiof a mile of Twobig, when 
they came to a Mexicin jacal. They 
found tbe carcass of tbe calf there and 
attempted to arrest two Mexicans 
w ho were present. The Mexicans re
sisted and opened tire. The tire was 
returned, resulting as above stated.

Took Xorpklne.
OAN A ntonio, Tex., <>c‘. 4.— Theo

dore Vender Stratton, an old resident 
of this city, died at 1 o'clock yester
day morning from su overdose ot 
morphine believed ta have been taken 
with suicidal intent because of de- 
despondency, fie was sixty years of 

jigc and has lived in bau Antonio for 
~m*uy years, being the head of a large 
and well known family here. He is 
the third member of his family to 
eamudt suicide.

♦  ♦
Out I lfh t r - lv *  Casts.

P a r is , Tex., Oct. 8.— An attempt 
was ma le to rob the northbound Bed 
Express on the ’Frisco Sunday night 
at Gaston, a small station in the In
dian territory. The train was held 
up and the engine, baggage, express 
aud mail cars detached oed run some 
distance down the track. It is under
stood here that the only kooty secuted 

85 cents, which was tsken from 
thfl expi ess messenger.

Cm  v let
P a l e s t in e , Tex., Oct 7.— Steve 

Simms, a county convict, overpowered 
Tom Mead, a guard on the county 
farm Saturday afternoon and taking 
the officer's weapons, escaped to tbe 
woods. Tbe fugitive has two heavy 
chains about his feet and was seen in 
the iowor part of the county last n ight 

— ... -  w

K a u f m a n , Tex., Oot. 7— Joe Firmer 
charged with assaulting Mrs. Jessie 
Larve, had his trial here and

la  tk « Leg is la te**.
A u stin , Tex., Oct. 3.— The senate 

convened at 10 o’lock, Lieutenant 
Governor Jester being in the chair 
and ail the members being present ex
cept Senators Darwin, Presler and 
Shelburne.

After prayer by the chaplain, Sen
ator Tip# presented several petitions, 
signed, he stated, by from 700 to U'OO 
citizens of Williamson county, urging 
the legislature to pass a law prohibit
ing prize fightiug in the state aud 
making the ofleuse a felony, and that 
it pass with the emergency clause. 
The petitions vere referred to the 
judiciary committee.

After a short recess Chairman Ag- 
new presented tbe report of judiciary 
committee No. 2 iu favor of senate 
bill No 3, the Lewis bill, and same as 
tho Ward Bill in the house, and 
known as the one favored by the gov
ernor prohibiting prize fighting in 
this state and .providing that any man 
or men engaged in a pugilistic en
counter, as defined in the bill, will be 
deemed guilty of felony and shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the pen
itentiary noi less than two nor more 
than five years, and adding the emer
gency clause. The report was read 
and on motion of -Senator Agnew the 
senate adjourned until 8 p. m. to await 
the printing of the bilL

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The senate met at 3 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon. The milcagi and per diem 
bill having been reported favorably 
by the finance committee was offered 
by Chairman Tips.

The chair laid before the senate the 
Lewis prize fighting bill for the ac
tion of tbe senate. Mr. Dean moved 
to postpone consideration until to-day 
at 10 o’dcok, which motion was lost 
aud the bill read a second time.

Mr Colquitt moved to ameud tbe 
bill by adding to the captiou a provis
ion for the repeal of all laws in con
flict therewith. Adopted.

Mr. Dibrell offered an amendment 
providing that the words “upon con
viction” shall appear in their proper 
place, which were omitted inadvert
antly iu tbe original bill.

Mr. Dean moved to strike out tbe 
emergency clause, speaking to bis 
amendment Mr. Lasker made the 
speech of tbe occasion favoring the 
bill. The hill passed finally under a 
tuspeasion of the constitutional rule 
requiring-a reading on three separate 
days by a vote of 27 to 1, Mr. Dean 
voting iu the negative.

After the committee on engrossed 
bills reported back tbe mi'eage and 
per diem bill engrossed, tbe senate 
•djuurned until 10 o’clock this morn-

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

ONZ PERSON KTLLg P  AND MANY 
INJURED.

* Temporary Floor Gives Way at a 
Catholic Corner Hioae La j  tag—B«- 
twaaa 1800 and 9000 People ua the 
Floor When Cell apse Occurred.

L o r a in , Or Oct. 7.— While a great 
crowd ot people was assembled yes
terday afternoon to witness the lay
ing of tbe corner stone of the new 8t 
Mary’s Catholic church, a temporary 
floor upon which many of the people 
were standing, suddenly gave way, 
precipitating men, women and chil
dren were precipitated to the ground. 
One was killed outright, twenty were 
fatally injured, and between thirty 
and lorty others were badly hurt. 
The servicec were just about to begin 
when the accident happened. Fully 
3000 persons were assembled on and 
around tbe platform, which had been 
constructed across the foundation of 
the edifice. The boards forming the 
temporary floor had been laid across 
the joists, which were supported 
in tne middle by upright posts. 
These supports broke aud the floor 
went down with a crash. Five thou
sand people were thrown in the pit. 
There was a rush forward by those 
willing to lend assistance to tbe 
crushed and struggling people. This 
made matters worse, tor fifty persons 
were crowded forward into the hole 
upon those wno went down with the 
floor. When the confusion had sub
sided somewhat many ot those who 
were able to extricate themselves did 
so by wa king and crawling over their 
less tertunate companions. Tbe work 
of rescue was begun a', once, and all 
were dually taken from the pit.

T b e  M o o t* .

A ustin , Tex, Oct. 2.— A t 10 
o’clock, with 110 present, tbe 
the house met. After various mem
bers bad beeu excused for non-atteud- 
once ou yesterday’s session, the house 
got down to business for about ten 
minutes. Mr. Peck asked that the 
members judiciary committee be ex
cused during tbe morning session iu 
order to consider tbe prize figbtiug 
bill. Bequest granted.

Mr. pptter>ou, for the committee on 
privileges and elections, submitted a 
report adverse to tte challenge of 
Turner’s membership, and the report 
was adopted.

Mr. Wayland introduced a bill to 
appropriate $20,COO to pay tho mile
age aud pfr diem of members and 
officers, Referred.

Mr. Gough introduced a memorial 
troiu citizens of Collin county against 
prize fighting.

Mr. King introduced a memorial oi - 
citizens of Ioiucastcr, Dallas county, 
strongly advocating a prize light law, 
with the emergency clause, “because 
it is a brutal extdbiiion and because 
our woman and children attending 
tbe Dallas fair will be rabjeeted to 
insu.t and outrage and our boys will 
be demoralized, ’ etc.

Mr. Evans of Hunt introduced a 
resolution urgently requesting the 
congress of tbe United States to 
recognize the rights of the Cuban 
revolutionists as belligerents as soon 
as practicable ou being so requested 
by Cuban authority, iu accordance 
with international law. Referred to 
committee ou federal elections.

Mr. Peck introduced a resolution 
extending sympathy to the Cubaas.

Adjourned udtii 3 p. m.

11 x t  •  T a r r l f la  iC zp los lea .

W i l k k h b ARRK. P a ,  Oct. 8.— Shortly 
after 5 o'clock last evening a terrific 
explosion of gas occurred in the Dor- 
riaue mine, operated by the Ivehigh 
Valley coal company, it is not known 
how many men were in the miue. 
The officials are very reticent, and it 
is almost impossible to get any infor
mation from the levels where the res
cuers are at work.

At 8 o’clock five men, all badly 
burned, were brought to tbe vurface. 
They are: Robert Blanchard, aged 19: 
Wm. Miller, aged 21; Michael Moss, 
George Laflin add Joseph Murphy.

The first two are members of tbe 
engineer corp.. They are both so 
badly burned that they can not live 
Blanchard gave his version of the ex
plosion to a reporter as he lay on a 
cot in the hospital. He said:

“Shortly after 5 o’clock the engineer 
corps decided to wake a survey of the 
old abandoned working* known m 
the Baltimore section, which underlie 
tbe grounds of tbe Wilkes oarrc base
ball club, oue mile distant from the 
main opening ot tbe mine. Tbe party, 
which was in charge of Fire Bom 
Daniel Reese, who is an expert on 
mine gases, consisted ot Win. Jones, 
Wm. Cahill and Leweliyu Owens. 
Blanchard and Miller were left behind 
to finish some work the* bad been 
started in tbe morning. About twelve 
minutes after *he party bad kit Miller 
and Blanchard the explosion occurred. 
Both Miller and Blanchard were 
knocked down by its force. Fhing 
tint bet s also struck Miller, breaking 
both arms. After being knocked 
down Miller and Blanbhard remem
bered nothing until revived at the 
hospital.”

a f t e r n o o n  s e s s io n .

Mr. Wayland, chairman, of the 
finance committee, reported favorably 
tbe bill appropriating $20,000 for 
mileage and per diem. Mr. Alieu 
then wanted to adjourn und!9 o’clock 
this morning, but a storm of opposi
tion was raised. After waiting for 
some time the judiciary committee 
No 2 filed in and reported the Ward 
b;U favorably. Amendments after 
amendments were offered to make the 
bill non-effective, but they were 
promptly tabled Tbe discussion on 
the bill lasted for several hours.

Mr. Gough moved to suspend tbe 
rules and take up the senate prize 
fight bill. No objections. Motion 
declared adopted.

The senate bill was then read, but 
on suggestion of Mr. Owsely roll 
was called on motion to suspend 
constitutional rule. The vote stood 
107 to 7, and the bill was tubstitued 
for the house bill

A  motion by Mr. Reiger to strike 
out tbe emergency clause was killed 
in shoit order.

Mr. Robbins moved tbe previous 
question, «nd th« bill passed to the 
third reading by a vote oi 105 to 6, 
and then, by a vote o f 107 to 6, passed 
finally.

Mr. W ard moved to consider and 
to table his motion clinching the bill. 
Adopted by viva voce vote.

Adjourned to 10 o’clock to-day.
-  - - » •  ♦  -----■—

Mr. A l l n ' i  F igh t.
A u stin , Tex., Oet 4,— The clear, 

courageous fight made by Mr. Allen of 
Dallas against the emergency danse 
of the anti-prize fight bill was the sub
ject of much comment yesterday. Mr. 
Allen on the floor of the house con
tended that the passage of the bill with 
the emergency dause would set a pre
cedent of extra seesion o f the legisla
ture on trival grounds not justified

C ar* Far Yellow  Fever.
D envku , Col., Oct. 5.— A* ihe meet

ing of the American public health as
sociation yesterday Dr. Manuel 
Garinona Valle, director of the na
tional school of medicine of Mexico, 
read a paper iu which he announced 
the discovery by him of acertain cure 
for yellow fever, which he has already 
used successfully in numerous rases. 
Tbe treatment is by inocrulation by 
tubcutaueeu* injection in tbe cellular 
tissue of tbe arm of mine taken from 
a paiidht between the fourth and four
teenth days of tbe fever. Tbe fever 
can bfe guarded rgainst also in this 
manner just as smallpox can be avoided 
by vaccination. Dr. Valle reported 
that bis discovery had teen investi
gated and approved by D r  Sternburg. 
surgeor general, United States army.

Tbe convention adjourned sine die 
this afternoon.

---- —— -  -  -

by the const!tntion, that it would
retroactive in its effect and confisca
tory in its results, and that it wonld 
be class legislation against the interim nere and was De class legislation against tl

in the peaiteiutiBry. j eats of the dtizeju of Daiias.

K artlw ju ak * la  I l l in o is .

W knona, 111., Oct. 8.— The inhab
itants of this city w ere greatly alarmed 
yesterday morning by an earthquake. 
The slack occurred at 1:20 o’clock 
aud we* preceded by a rumbling noi e 
that awakened nearly everybody. A  
few minute * later there w as a shock. 
’J hen there was a lu I for two minutes, 
followed by more qu.tking, which was 
to violent as to shake dishes from tbe 
pintry shelves. Many people ran to 
the streets is their fright Tbe shock 
was i o violent that a good deal of 
damage was doue to the coal mines iu 
this city.

Horrible llrm-h.
Sa n  A ntonio , Tex., Oct. 4.— Mrs. 

A. D. Nash, wife o f a passenger con
ductor on the A  rentes Peas railroad, 
met with a horrible death yesterday 
afternoon. While driving on Beaure
gard street with Rev. Bayard Craig 
the vehicle broke and the horse be
came unrnauagablc. Both jumped 
from the buggy and Mrs. Nash was 
thrown upon her head, breaking her 
neck and causing instantaneous death. 
The deceased was an estimable 
Christian woman and her husband 
and family are prostrated with grief 

-  ■ ■ ♦  •  »  - —
They Adm ire Courage.

A u stin , Tex., Oct. 4.— Rev. Dr. 
emool was opposed to tbe gave con
test, but hs yesterday congratulated 
Captain Kennedy on his vote against 
the measure passed, remarking that he 
loved a man who had the courage of 
hie convictions, even when he saw he 
waa maxing a losing fight. Represent 
stive Mar oue y is also being congrat
ulated upon his staying qualities

Cl e v e l a n d , O , Oct. 2. —  The 
divorce case of Mrs. Martha Gay ton 
against her hnsband, Arthur Gayton, 
was called in court Monday. Mrs. 
Gayton’s attorney was explaining to 
tbe Judge that his client was confined 
in an insane asylum and protesting 

with the case.

when a woman entered the room “i 
It was Mrs. Gayton. She tottered 
to the side of her attorney, whispered 
a few words to him. and was then
escorted to the judge’s private room. 
There she went into a swoon, iron! 
which she did not recover for some 
time. Later it transpired that Mrs. 
Gayton bad been s patient at the 
Cleveland iusano a^yhiin,'had escaped 
from that institution early In the 
morning and bad hovered about tbe. 
corribors until the case was called.' 
The hearing o f the suit proceeded 
after the seusatton caused by the ap- 
apcarauce of the plaintiff had subsided.. 

------------ a w a
Inrlload to Crow.

A u stin , Tex, Oct. 4.— Governor. 
Culberson gave it out yesterday, it is 
alleged, that he did not oppose the 
Dallas glove contest as a moralist and 
reformer, but believed that Texas 
warned it stopped. The few mem
bers who are known to bave beeu 
against the administration bill are 
vigorously claiming that the adminis
tration aud other opponents o f the 
glove coutest evince an Inclination to 
gloat and crow over them since their 
victory and they are sore in conse
quence thereof. They say that the 
brave arc magnanimous in victory 
and that tbe administration should 
take a few lessons in political ethlcha.

— ... ■ ♦ ♦  ♦ ■—  —' —
A  Fanuffr

6 urn  m an , Tex, Oct. 4.— Meager 
information from Celine, Collin coun
ty, is that Bud Fair had shot himself 
to death at the home of a neighbor, 
where he had taken two o f his sisters 
ostensibly to bave them wait until he 
had gone to town. After the first 
shot Fair was seen making prepara
tions to shoot himself, and before be 
could be reached fired two more shots 
into his breast in tbe region of bis 
heart snd died almost instantly. He 
lett no mcMage or explanation of his 
a d  He was a well-to-do young fanner 
and bad raised an orphaned family of 
brothers snd sisters.

S e v e re !/  A iM a lO d .

G alveston. Tex, Oct. A— Last 
night at lbs show grounds Alex Mar
lowe, a son of ex*Alderman Marlowe, 
was assaulted severely by a person 
who u*ed s heavy stake, ills right 
hand was broken and bo was cut oa 
the head by a blow. His injuries 
were severe. He was carried to tbs 
Seaiy hospital. A person said to be 
connecietl with the thow in the cm 
peclty of hostler, named I a w  re ore 
Eagan, was accused and arrested by 
Officer Doherty and col lined in the 
calaboose. He is charged with as
sault with iulcnt io kill.

WASHINGTON TOPICS.
THE NEW HAW AIIAN M INISTER 

INFO RM ALLY RECEIVED.

The Chinas# Minister sad Fear Mem
bers ot the Legal loa Depart ta New 

LXerk, From Whence They Will Pra- 
* ceed ta Spalo.

W a s h i n g t o n , O ct 7.— Mr. Castle,

e newly appointed minister trom 
wali, has been Informally received 
by Secretary Olney for ♦ he transaction 

$t all routine diplomatic business be- 
twee t tbe two inpubiics pending his 
formal official reception by the presi
dent. The uew minister arrived in 
this country several weeks ago, but ia 
the absence trom the capital ot the 
president aud secretary ot state he 
thru made no attempt to present his 
credent!# s. Since his r rrival in the 
east be has spent moat o f bis time in 
Massachusetts, within close communi- 
cati>n with Mr. liastiugs, who has 

~hsra in change ot the affairs o f the 
-Hawaiian legation in the United 
btates ever since tbe resignation of 
ilb.istrr Thurston as a result of per- 
liiNftJ differences with tbe late Secre
tary Gresham.

W a t  A mar Iran Laathar Sarrata.
W ashington , Oct.&— The German 

leather mak« r« have been obliged to 
«trn to America to learn tbe iate«t de
velopments in their trade in order to 
kpep pace in competition for business 
fad they are making slrenous efforts 
to discover the procrasof uiauufhciure 
used in this country; United btaus 
Consul Merrit shows this fact in his 
report to tte state department. The 
Germans !esincd at the Chicago ex

ion where the best and cheapest 
er iu the world could be had. 

ermau alum tanned leather has bad 
day. and German shoemakers who 

three years ago would not look at 
Aiuericrn gUxed kid are now import
ing it direct and tr> ing to discover 
the secret of its production and by 
aemliug experts to America and by 
trying to induce Ameiicxn workmen 
to come to Geruiaoy. Agencies for 
American leader ate fouLil in 
large European city.

every

t hlnaaa Mlalatar.
W ash i m i it in. Oct. 7.— Mr. Yang 

ITu, l he Chinese minister, accompanied 
by four members of the legation, left 
here yesterday morning for New York. 
Mr. Y>uig Yu is also accredited repre- 

I Sentaiive of his country to tbe Spanish 
government, but be* not yet visited 
there iu bis diplomatic capacity. Tbe

A iirnx , Tex, OcL *i— in the bouee I '  of*‘ uutil
yesterday ninetv - four members invtant, when thcywiiiem-
answered t» the rail calL Had the ^  on •  Km»cU ,u* m*r for

Ball Call la u*a Hoi

prize fighting bid been voted on then 
it wou d have required but nine votes 
to defeat it. as eight six are necessary, 
to put it into immediate effect. The 
oppoaents of the mcaiure diltn twice 
that number of votes cannot be 
changed, aud while the general atten
dance is being in created some it will 
not go much. If any. above 100.

... . . a ♦  a -  — -

Ha* tha ttapabllasaa Will /••#.
A umtin, Tcx~ Oet. 2.—-Tbe Repub

lic ins of tlie bouse wit! doubtless vote 
with the minority on tbe price fight- 
‘*»ff bdh Halier said yesterday that 
be dki not think he could ever make 
up hie mini to vote to pot a 
mau iu the penitentiary for fivt fight 
iog. Smith the other colored mem
ber, i* sail to be somewhat undecided, 
but it is believed he will also vote 
against tbe bill. .

------------ s -o  a

Olaajr Itrfaaaa ta r a lh .
W ashington , O d  5.— (Secretary 

Oiuey positively yelusts to utr miy- 
thing touching aav cormpoudecce 
be has bad wr intend* to bave relative 
to the tetllearnt cf tbe Yaerzueiaa 
boundary dispute, so It <aa not be 
positively ascertained whether he has 
take* any step* r» eently to induce 
Great Britain to submit the matter to 
arbitration. It can be stated, how
ever, since Secretary Gresham’s death 
and up to a very recent data, tbe de
part turn t bad oot made a single move 
in that direction.

G ar riso n , Tex, OcL 6.— Mr. G. B. 
Scarborough, livieg at Fitxe, four 
miles from this place, got bis baud 
and arm caught in a gin. It was so 
badly lacerated that amputation waa 
uecegaary.

■ . ■ — -a *  a ■ —
A B O U T  IN D IA N S  A N D  M O U N D S

Every Indian tribe has a eollacttva 
name, generally that of the animat or 
object which served as tha token or 
Idol.

A moo* the Indiana, as *mon* moat 
savace and barbarous peoples, all the 
ornament la monopolised by men.

When tbe Indian earthworks do not 
comprise a sprtn* within tbalr limits 
there Is gene rally an artificial reser
voir.

Disease, misfortune, and death are re 
generally, according to Indian theology, 
attributed ta tbe influence of evlt spir
its. *

Tbe Indians of tha gulf coast made s 
sort of beer, while In Mexico tha pulque, 
or fermented sap of the maguey, waa 
used. *

Several Indian tribes were named 
from the locality In which they resided, 
as the Delawares. Mountain, and fUver
Indians.

The average volume of the Indian 
brain, as shown from tbe measurement* 
of nearly 1,M0 skulls, la seventy-seven 
cubic Inches. f .

Indian mounds In the shape of men, 
of bears, alligators, and serpents have 
been found In various parts of tbe 
United 8tatee.

In the course of two or three genera
tions the survivors of the Indian terri
tory tribes will be among the richest 
people in the country.

There la an Indian mound oh the 
banks of Brush creek, Adams county, 
Ohio, which represents a serpent In the 
act of swallowing an egg.

r » l * * m  Fist Cases Instated.
W ash in g to n , OcL H.— Justice

liaggucr yesterday rendered tbe de
cision of tbe dtpicw f court o f tbe 
district of Columbia in two cases in
volving title to the Potomac flats sad 
by it gave lull effect to tbe govern- 
uieut's title ta those lands. The 
court bolds that tbe grant to tbe gov
ernment by the state o f Maryland in
cluded alt tbe landsaloflg tbe Potomac] 
river within the District of Coluiutiv  
Tbe decision if o f great importance 
to tbe district at these Mary land lands 
embrace several hundred seres aloug 
I be water front.

♦  a  ♦
Haaarva Ageals Appeared.

WTa &h in g t u n , Oct. 8.— The comp
troller o f currency has approved tbe 
following reserve agents for Texas 
natioual bank*: Hibernia national, 
New Orleans, in place of tbe Louis
iana national ot New  Orleans for tbe 
National exchange bank ot Dallas; 
Fourth National o f 6L Louis and tbe 
8tate National o f Now Orleans for 
tbe First national ol Lockhart; Mer
chants' Laclede National of SL Lpois 
for the First National o f McGregor.

'll
8H ARP PO INTS.

It Is surprising how many people have 
their nerve with them.

Every man must do a certain amount 
of whining to some womsn.

So many affair* that open with a baud 
are closed by a sheriff.

We sometime* think that the surest 
way t« obtain peace Is to fight.

No man likes criticism, and be par
ticularly dlallkes It If he deserves It.

A man who will wear made over Uea 
will let hla wife cut his hair for htuK 
• It la Impossible to mske your conduct 
perfect, but It Is easy to make it better 
than it has been. "

Don't make a nasty muss bjTblowfhg 
your brslns out- .It you want to (ill 
yourself, drink lots of ice water.

People wbd can’t afford them say that 
lqcubator botched spring chickens don't 
have the natural flavor*

Nothing pleases a farmer better than 
to bring an owl or n fox to town, and 
have all the town fellows look at It  

A  woman without1 tact Is one who 
when a man goes to bar for comfort 
shows that she wants comfort herself.

A man must have at some time told a 
woman that hs Is vary fond of her be- 

bravs enough to scold

ta ba CwnrUnarUalsd.
W ash in g to n , OcL 4,— It has been 

definitely decided by tbe war depart
ment to appoint a court martial to try 
Captain G. A . A  rotes for his alleged 
offensive conduct toward Lieutenant 
General ScboeflsM. Charges and 
specifications on which tbe trial will 
be base bave been prepared by Gen
eral Lever, she advocate general o f the 
army. Thoy allege conduct to tbe 
prejudice of good order and military 
discipline and couacct unbecoming in  
oilier and a gentleman.

- — ■■■ a-w ♦  -—
Nat Tat

W a s h in g t o n , Oct. 2.— The order 
assigning General Miles to tho com
mand oi tbe army is still withheld for 
tome reason that cannot be divined, 
Secretary Lamont refutijg  any in
formation on the subject. Army  
headquarters were deserted yesterday 
morning and the workmen began the 
preparation, o f  tbe room* formerly oc 
cupi. d toy lieutenant General 8cho 
field

W a s h in g t o n , Oet. 7.— A  Hat life- 
size portrait of tbe late Secretary 
Gresham w h u n g  In the diplomatic 
room at the state department to-day. 
It is the work o f a  Chicago artist—  
Frank M. Pebb le*- and the lihsHhss is 
very pronounced.

♦ e a
Raskartatle Coagraas.

W ash in g to n , O ct 4.— Tbe Euchar
istic congress o f the Catholic church 
completed its session last night with 
a procession led by Cardinal Gibbons

archbishops

Havre and from tbere •  ill go to 8paic 
While iu New  York they ufll be the 
floats o f the Chinese roupuL Durii.g 
toe minUte/s abacs nr Mri Ho will be 
in charge o f the legation in this diy. 
Tne minuter rxpicls to be absent 
about two month*.

lean hierseby, through the Catholic 
university grounds to tho steps o f the 
McMahon hall, where the cardinal 
prouounced the benediction. It was 
an imposing demonstration and a fit
ting close to tbe meeting of the most 
notable clergery in the several states. 
Prior to the gathering the business ol 
the congress was concluded by pass
ing a resolution embodying tbe re
sults accomplished. ▲ significent 
feature o f the resolution waa tbe strong 
statement in favor o f Sunday observ
ance as a practical means of sanctify
ing the holy Eucharists. The resolu
tions siso reaffirm toll adherence to 
the di deration o f the third ecumen
ical conference at Baltimore on the 
Suuday question, tbe chief point in 
that declaration being that saloons 
should be closed on Sunday. Arch
bishop Corrigau o f New  York and 
other high prelates were on the plat
form when this resolution was read 
ana it was unanimously adopted. The 
two sessions daring the day were oc- 
cup'ed with papers concerning tbe 
Eucharists. 'J he paper oi Rev. Josepb 
Y u  beck, the Armenian missionary, 
attracted marked attention owing to 
the Turko-Armenian riots and the ef
forts o f Pope t*o  to return the east
ern Church to the papal authoiitiea 
After reading his papers the Red. Mr. 
Y as beck said to a reporter that he be
lieved the reports of riots at Constan
tinople to result from the desire to 
arouse tbe British to action British 
warships are now in tbe Bosphorus, 
and reports of outrage would doubt
less stlmutate E igland to decisive ac
tion. He said that lbs massacres ol 
Armenians bad been very great, rival
ing to some extent tbe massacres of 
8yrians by tbe Turks, where the num
ber exceeded 30,000.’

La ad Ofltoa Report.
W a s h in g to n , O cL 6 .— 8. W . Latn- 

eroaux, commissioner o f (be general 
land office, has nude his annual re
port to tbe secretary o f tbe interior. 
Tbe decline of tbe land office business 
which was noted in tbe last report 
continues. Compared with 1894, there 
bas been a decrease in land entries of 
19,096 and of tiO.f, 185 acres entered 
upon, a decrease ot final entries to tbe 
number o f €584 and 358,059 acres en
tered upon and a decrease o f cash re
ceipts of $734,770. The commissioner 
reoomin.ads that appropriations for 
the surveys o f public lauds should be 
made continuous instead of annual, 
a« under tbe rules of tbe treasury de
partment it has been found that where 
extensions have been rnaue upon a 
contract the extension operates as a 
new contract Snd must lie paid for 
of the appropriations for tbe year out 
which it waa made. Tbe commission
er also renews his suggestions of last 
year that surveys o f public lands be 
made by tbe govern meat direct in
stead o f uuder tbe contract system, as 
prescnL Ilia suggestion is that tbe 
surveys be mad# under the supervis
ion o f the director o f the geological 
survey upon recotumeudati >u of the 
conituitoiouer. U,e refers to tbe fact 
tba* large survey • nave been made ia 
the Indian territory a ider this s* stem 
s i t h u i n m  The ootmub siouer siso

STA TE  C O N D E N S A T IO N S .

r/ ot DwUp Ha ■lag* fra as

A  FILTER INSIDE YOt*
HOW TOff E BLOOD IS KEPT TORE.

Recently Bud Fair shot himself to 
death at the home of e neighbor near 
Cellna, Collin county, where be had 
taken two of bis sisters, ostensibly to 
have thorn wait until bo had gone to 
town. After tbe first shot. Fair was 
sees making preparations to shoot 
himself again, end before he could be 
reached he bad fired two more shots 
into his breast in the region of tbe 
heart eod died almost instantly. Ho j

h is1

H ea lth  Coasaa 
Fere Blood 

FUtar

From  Para Bio 
Depend* oa Toe* 
Inside Yea.

Tsar Kidney* Keep Year Blood P 
I f  They Are Well. A  Paw Fact 

About Them, and How to Make 
Them Wall Whao They 

Are Slek.

left no massage or explanation of 
rash act

C. E. Belote of the Bells neighbor
hood was seriously injured in a run
away which occurred between tbe 
Houston end Texea Central andKaty’s 
Miaeola tracks near tbe Crawford 
street subway at Denison, recently. 
Belote was Internally injured besides 
receiving several ugly cuts and 
bruise# about the body. It appears 
bis teem became frightened by the 
whistle of a locomotive.

Tbe engine pulling the westbound 
Fort Worth end Denver City passen
ger train wee ditched about two miles

Tour 
body. 

New

blood Is what nourishes your

blood is made every minute; 
It goes to tbe lungs, gets fresh air. and 
then passes through the body. In pass
ing. it deposits new flesh, fat, bones, 
etc., and takes up worn oot matter.

This worn out matter goes to the kid
neys. The kidneys filter it out of tbe 
blood and throw ft out of the body.

That ia, when they are well, they do.
When your kidneys are well, they 

act, as perfect filters, to keep your 
blood pure. When they are sick, they 
act imperfectly. They leave the bad 
matter in. Sometimes they take out 
the good.

There Is nothing more poisonous than 
bad blood.

A proof of this Is rheumatism. It la 
simply a blood-poisoning caused by the

other night. The accident was 
oeueed by tbe breaking of the pinions 
of the engine. The train was delayed 
about two hours. Claude Ayres was 
pulling the train and sustained slight 
injuries by being thrown against the 
boiler of tbe eogine.

Tbe greet four-oared race to take 
place at Austin, in which England 
will be represented by tbe fastest 
crew that ever rowed a boat over the 
famous Themes end Tbyne courses, 
is creating more interest throughout 
Canada then any rowing event ever 
held in this country for the pest 
twenty-live year*. AU the American 
oarsmen will be in training at Austin 
soon.

A wreck of passenger train No. 3 
occurred the other night four miles 
west of Metz, Howard county. En
gineer Had lock end Firemen Kyen 
were thrown with their cab from the 
engine end both were considerably 
bruised up. The engine, baggage 
end express cars were thrown off by 
running over a cow.

N ew t Moore, white, aged 21 years, 
was shot end instantly killed by un
known parties the other day, twenty- 
nine miles southeast of Crocket, near 
Hagerville. Four bullets entered his 
his body. The shooting was done 
with a Winchester.

A ll railroads leading into Texes an
nounce that they expect to do the 
heaviest immigration business this 
fail that they have ever done. More 
people seeking information ebeut ex
cursions to Texes thee ever before.

Near Nacogdoches Mrs. Winfrey 
Orton Mayfield, wife of Dr. J. E. 
Mayfield, was drowned the pther 
night la a fish pond on tbe old Orton 
homestead. She had been in bad 
health and low spirits for weeks.

Near Paige, Bastrop county, recent-

points out the d ilku.tir# encountered , ljr*, * fr*' ^ . *• t*!led 10 ***  ri<i of
by the surveyor general o f  Alaska ‘  
end says that there should be eddi-

we*t of Claude, Armstrong county the ! bad matter left In the blood by sick
_.«___ -  u ___' _____' SMnova

tiouaJ land L gnhlion  
lory.

for that lerri-

"#-e-

ntes Far Guaaeats.
W ashington . Oct. 2.— Bids were 

opened at the navy department yes
terday for tbe eoustrnction of,six new 
gunboats tor tbe navj, four to be sin
gle screw, with full s*il power, and 
two to be twin screw vessels without

bee’s nest under the born. Bern, 
feed end Implements stored therein 

i ere a total loss. No insurance.
H. G. Muoger, expert accountant 

and bookkeeper of tbe Texet Cornice 
' Works company. Fort Worth, has ab
sconded, taking about $100J of the 
firms money. Monger went there six 
mooths ego from Alloa, I1L

Mrs. Johnson, wife of Cept C. L. 
Johnson, of Cleburne, died in the cars 
one eight recently just south of Fort 

Mrs. Johnson was on her
tail power. All of the boats ere to be 
composite, with steel frames, covered ^*>rtb. 
with wooden planking end sheeted w lJr home from a summer trip in 
with copper. They ere to be of about Colorado.
a thousand tons burdeu end of twelve j Jesus Ceao. a Mexican, shot en- 
feet dtpth. Congress fixed the limit other Mexican named Amondo Sun- 
of cost of each boat it $230,000, and day. near the Weioerich ranch, in

kidneys.
' Bright’s disease is the kidneys work
ing the other way—taking the good 
food out of the blood. _ t

Both kinds of kidaey sickness are 
dangerous.

Both can be cured by Dr. Hobh’e 
Bpnragus Kidney Pills.

One of the most wonderful facts of 
our body Is this natural filter Inside 
us. Our kidneys are very important 
organs. We don't take enough cere of 
them. We are sick oftener than there 
Is any need for. It is simply because 
we take no heed to our kldneya

Sick kidneys show their effects in 
many different diseases.

Rheumatism and Bright’s disease 
are very common. Anaemia, Neural
gia, Pain in the Back, Dizziness. Blad
der Troubles. Gravel, Diabetes, Slflbp- 
lessness. Nervousness.

These are only a few symptoms, or 
so-called “diseases.” Back of them all 
ere the sick kldneya

Once the filters can be made to work* 
all these-symptoms will disappear.

Dr. Robb's Sparagus Kidney Pilla 
ere made principally from the roota of 
the asparagus plant, which has a spe
cial curative action on the kidneya. It 
glvea them new life and strength. It 
helps them to do their work as It onght 
to be done. It cures their sickness, j k  
cleans and renews the filter.

When tbe kidneys are well you will 
feel a great difference at once. Your 
complexion will clear, and your whole 
body will get renewed life and fresh
ness.

This Is the effect of Dr. Robb's Spar
agus Kidney Pills on the sick kidneys, 
of the re-vitalized kidneys on the im
pure blood.

With a' course of Dr. Hobb’s Spara
gus Kidney Pills you will get new life. 
They will cure you when other medi
cines, which do not reach the reel seat 
of disease, cannot help you.

Dr. Hobb’s Sparagus Kidney PUls are 
for sale hy all druggists, price 50c. per 
box.’ or win be sent prepaid to any ad
dress on receipt of price.

An Interesting booklet, explaining 
about the kidneys and their power for 
good and evjf, sent free on request. 
Address Hffbb’s Medicine Co* Chicago, 
or San Francisco. _

J E T S A M .

tbe officers felt some doubt es to 
whether fully equipped ships of this 
site end character could be construct
ed at this figure. The shipbuilders 
were asked to submit bids for the 
bools complete eod also for tho boats 
with eiectne 
contract no more 
tbe tame bidders. There was a gath- . 
m u g  of ship builders at the aavy de- 1 
pertinent to beer Ihe bids end the 
uuiuber of bidders new lo navel work 
was gratifying. The bids will be

Kernes eouaty recently. Tho wound 
it is thought will prove fetal. Cano 
la at large.

John M. Patterson ha# filed suit et 
Austin, against tbe Houston and Texea

There are two solid silver tea tablet 
et Windsor castle.

Cube has twelve varieties of mosqui
toes and 300 varieties of bhtterfiies.

The French government annually ap
propriates $25,000,000 for various chari
ties.

There are in Wales about 910.23C 
Welsh speakers and about 238,000 out
side the principality.

It appears that there are only about 
100 native born American tars In th« 
United States navy.

Governesses able to cycle will soon 
be In demand In Paris, such is the rage 
for cycling among girls.

An antarctic iceberg has been seen 
that was 20 miles wide, 40 miles la 
length and 400 feet in height 

A  statue in bronze of Ole Bull, the
light plants. By tbo <**DU'* 1 great Norwegian viollnat, ia to be erect-
>re then two boats to OI,itfk?Unt| ° l * iD UL T wl*‘le ed by his fellow-countrymen at Minna-'  ooew w  swft, h og In IU yards there lest y o a r . ____switching In its yards there lest yoer.

Aunt Peggy Hays, aged 75 years, 
fell from a gallery et Carthago, re
cently, breaking tbe left leg just be
low the knee joint end dislocating the misery.

spoils.
It Is stated that, taking the country 

ell over, there are an unusual number 
of applicants for relief from marital

taken under consideration by the de- , * Dee C*P' “ * r r«®®v«vy U doubtful, 
penment and some time may be re- | Nere Bradley, a negro, while play- 
quired for this, particularly as tbe bid lug with a pistol at Palestine the 
teceived from e Detroit firm will relee other day. let the weapon fall, when 
a question aa to the right o f (he gov- it wae discharged, the ball entering 
eminent, in view o f the existing the left leg just below tho knee, 
trealy with Greet Britain, to have | A youog ot j .  a  Martin, while 
any ship of war built upon the Great out bunting recently near Karnes
Lakes, even if  they may be intended 
for service upon the see.

—...... » ■ * ♦ .  ■■
Tha nmgmr Baaaty.

W a s h i n g t o n , OcL A — Secretary 
Carlisle has returned to the city, end 
yesterday morning had an interview 
with ex-Itepreseotative Wilkeneon of 
Louisiana, now collector o f customs 
et New Orleans, in regard to tha 
pending sugar bounty controversy. 
Mr. Wilkeneon appealed to the secre
tary on behalf of the planters on 
much the same lines aa had been cov
ered by Senators Caffery and Blan
chard at their interviews with the 
secretary. Mr. Cards'e, however, saw 
no war which be could render the 
bouuty claimants any assistance, ex
cept poeeibly by expediting the hear

City, with a small target rifle missed 
a bird and hit a Mexican boy In the 
leg. The wound ie not serious.

Tbe receipts of the postoffice at 
Dallas for the quarter ending Sept.
30, amounted to $33,336.46, against 
130,688.02 for the corresponding quar- 
tar of 1894, a gain of $2648.44.

Ih e  following transactions for Sep
tember are reported by the general 
land office: Sales of school land, 842 I t7h
acre*; asylum lands, 80 acres; timber,
2955 acres. Leased. 450,710.

During the month of September the 
state treasurer received $59,412.62 
Interest on sehool land sales and 
leases, and $19,882.66 for lands sold.

Charley Lew is, a former bookkeeper 
of Rosenbaum Bros., was artested re-

A railroad trestle 1,600 feet long, with 
double tracks and a steel drawbridge, 
has Just been completed over Colgate 
creek, Maryland.

FYom London to Aberdeen, a distance 
of 504 miles, la now covered in eleven 
hours by a train of the London and 
Northwestern railway.

A decided novelty in Connecticut 
legislation ia the law which went into 
effect a few days ago making the licenae 
of liquor dealers attachable for debt. *

One-quarter of the main line of the 
Trans-Siberian railroad ia now com
pleted. The cost has been about $30,- 
060,000—somewhat under the estimate.

The women at York Harbor. Me., 
have two alternatives, either to wear 
bloomers or put a stop to sprinkling the 

salt water, which ruins
their dre

O D D S  A N D  E N D S .

There are 13,000 distinct varieties of 
postage stamps.

Tbe German army is to spend 100,000 
marks for bicycles. Two wheels are as- 

ing and tbe decision o f the court ot ' eently et Hillsboro by Sheriff Bell on I ■‘ff11* 110 each battalion for work form- 
daims. Thla be wea willing to do. ' charges of theft end burglary. •r *Y done by mounted orderlies.

A t Peris, reoenily, tbe divorce A 8 n ek e fou rteen fee tlon gh es .ee - 
docket was celled in tbe district court! c®rd‘B*  r*P°rt» h«*n stealing ducks, 
and twenty-four divorces were grant- chicJ*ens> Peacocks and othar

- - - •  delicacies from a farm at Cold Spring
Harbor, L. L

It waa stated some time ago by one 
of the heads of departments of the Lon
don and Northwestern railway that 
that company issues yearly five tons of 
railway tickets.

Tbe comptroller said he had juris
diction in the matter snd he had an
nounced ia hie decision that be must 
cither decide adversely to tbe claims 
ants or tend tbe caae to (hs court or 
claims. He had chosen the letter 
alternative and he (the secretary) has 
no power to overrule them. He wsa 
perfectly willing to hear Senator 
Monderson or any other interested 
parties on tbe question o f the right of 
the comptroller to send the esse to 
the court of claims, but further than 
that he could not take any action. It 
seems to be the opinion o f the treas
ury officials that the case will remain 
at present without going to tha 
courts until congress meets in De-

---- # ♦
K IU M  b j  m l l v u iM l l g  H e r it .

C ASTRO VILLK, Tex^ Oct. 6___Joe
W  erne tte, a well known resident ol 
this town snd manager o f the Wer- 
uette ranch, was Instantly killed yea- 
terday afternoon by falling from a 
stumbling horse and dislocating his

ad qad savea denied.
The city council of Houston has 

passed su ordinance authorizing the 
issue of $100,000 improved bonds.

Judge J. H. Reagan has returned 
Lorn Colorado to his deek at Austin.

The Jews of Beaumont have organ- 
nod and will build a synagogue.

Tha general revenue receipts of tbe 
stole for the month of September foot 
up $63,188.

The public schools of Terrell are 
attended by 505 white and 29 colored 
children.

The campmeeting of the Spiritual
ists held at Fort Worth was largely 
attended.

Houston Is troubled with berglars 
nod a bond-issuing council.

E. L  Chambers, furaiture dealer 
at Fort Wwrth, has failed.

Temple will build a fire station to 
thaw ffiooo.

The perpendicularity of a monument 
Is visibly effected by the rays ot the sun. 
On every sunny day a toll monument 
has s regular lean from the sun. This 
phenomenon is due to the greatest ex
pansion of the side on which the rays 
of the sun fall.

Bucharest is known to-day as the 
greatest den of ewindlers in the world. 
Bren the greet American crime .centers 
cannot hold s candle to Bucharest. It 
Ifl the exit, so to speak, the Initiative 
station for the criminals of the

whence they travel westward 
Vienna. Berlin, Paris, * *
and New York.



Commissioner BtliiTaa Th»t the M w
hot Pt»oo Will Rise StiU Higher 

ia a 8hort Time.

Austin Tex. Oct. 4.— The com
missioners of agriculture, it will -be 
remembered, sent out on August 31 
last information showing that the 
decrease in the acreage o f cotton 
planted this year in Texaajustified 
the belief that the present crop 
would be at least 27 peroent below 
that o f last year and probably 
gr» ater. The opinions entertained 
by the commissioner at the |time 
was that unless a decided change 
for the seasons and conditions 
should speedily ensue, the reduc- 
tionof the crop would be materially 
increased. In a statement pre
pared tor the press this afternoon, 
the commissioner says that since 
that time a radical change has oo- 
cured, but instead of improving the 
prospects as to production, it has 
greatly diminished them and it is 
now evident that the cotton crop of 
1895 will be decreased to a much 
greater degree than his apprehen
sion then presaged.

The continual drouth from mid
dle Texas to the coast, and the rav
ages of the boll and leaf worms in 
the northern portion o f the state 
have so seriously arrested the de
velopment and reduced the fruitage 
of the plant that he says be is com
pelled to believe, and feels it his 
duty to say, that the present crop 
of Texas will not exceed 50 per ct. 
of that of last vear. or a total pro
duction of about 1,500,000 bales, 
and he seriously doubts that it will 
reach that amount. Under this 
condition, he earnestly advises the 
farmers to market their cotton 
slowly, which, in his judgment, is 
always the safest plan. If, he 
says, as is now reported, the crop 
o f 1894 is now exhausted, there is 
know reason why this one should 
not command and realize more than 
10 cts per pound by the first day of 
January next. Nearly all ot the

upon numerous reports made by 
practical farmers in responce to in
quiries sent out by this department, 
and the reports fairly represent all 
sections o f the state, being well dis
tributed from Red River to the 
coast, and from the Sabine to the 
extreme cotton growing counties on 
the West. They present fairly and 
well the conditions, he maintains, 
and from his own observations and 
from personal interviews with citi
zens and farmers during a recent 
jonrney through a considerable por
tion of the state he says he is pre
pared to agree fully with them. In 
conclusion, he says from informa
tion received from other states he 
•  convinced that the total cotton 
production ct this country is 1895 
will not be more than 6,000,000 
bales.

By virtue 
of an order ot

A  BIG  H O V E .

In a few days we will “ gel a 
move on us”  that is to say that our 
new building on the N. E. corner 
of the public square and opposite 
the Pickwick Hotel will bo com
pleted and we will move our iui- 
mence stock of hardware, groceries 
etc. therein. When straightened 
out in this commodious building 
together with basement and two 
ware houses. We feel assured that 
we can give ou.* customers better 
service than ever before. We take 
this opportunity to extend to them 
our thanks for their liberal patron
age and solicit a continuance by
guaranteeing to them square deal-

cotton has alredy opened, he says,! >ng, the very best goods and lowest 
and from the middle of the state | possible prices.
southward, will soon be all gath
ered.

When the present rise iu price, 
reached the 8 cent mark many of 
our farmers made a great rush to 
market their cotton, and si>ecula- 
tors have taken advantage o f this 
and are endeavoring to use this in
creased amount of cotton thrown

Don’t forget the place and re
member that we defy competition 
in our line.

Yours truly,
Ablkdoe, Kkmnkhy A »*o.

B u ck lta ’s ▲ n ic k
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
, ,  , , . . Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

suddenly uuon the njerket . .  proof ^  ChllbUlnt, Cor, s. end

*

of an increase of production beyond 
wbat bad been suppoeed, and the 
eagerness of the farmers to sell at 
8 cents as a cause and 
reducing the price. #

His present estimate is based

all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay reouired It 
ia guaranteed to give perfect satis- 

reason for ; faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

Bherirs 8»U.

The State of TexasJ 
County o f Houston.)
sale, issued out of the Honorable 

District Court of McLennan county 

on the 21st day of September, A. D. 

1895, by the Clerk thereof, in the 

case of A, A. Poison versus Stephen 

Lankford, T. K . Chandler and Jno. 

McElery No. 340, and to me, as 

Sheriff, directed and delivered, 

will proceed to selt for cash, with

in the hours prescribed by law for 

Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tues

day in November, A. D. 1895, it be
ing 5th day o f said month, before 
the Court House door of said Hous
ton county, in the town of Crodk- 
ett the following described proner- 
ty, to-wit:
440 acres o f land situated in Hous
ton county, Texas, being a part of 
the Edward Allbright league and 
I a bore in said Houston county, Tex. 
which 440 acres is bounded as fol
lows, vix: Beginning on the N. 
boundery line o f said league and 
labors at the N W corner of a 200 
acre tract surveyed for Rosanna 
Jane and Mary Kvaline Finch, 
thence N 75 W with said league 
line 1464 1-5 vara, to a stake for 
corner from which a water oak 
bears N 75) E 5 vara another S 
59 E 12 vars. thence 8 15, W 1697 
vara to a stake for corner ia the 
South line o f a 1280 acre survey 
out of said league sold by E. 
Allbright to J. D. Parker which 
was afterwards sold to Isaac Par
ker and by Isaac Parker to Jaooh 
Allbright, thenoe south 7ft K 
1464 1-ft vars. to the S W corner of 
the 200 acre survey heretofore men
tioned from which a red oak bears 
N W 15 vars thenoe N 1ft E 1697 
vars to the place o f beginning, lev
ied on as the property Jno. Mc- 
Elerv to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1100.88 in favor of 
A. A. Foleon and ousts o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of October A. D. 1885.

G. M. W alleb . 
Sheriff, Houston County.

XT©.
Report of the condition of the Fir$t 

National Bank at Crockett, in the 
State of Texas, at the close of hue- 
ineee, Sept. tSth 1895.
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cut l* true to lha beet el

H. r. MOOBE. CaaMOf.
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I belief

day MOrt,
J. K. DOWNES. Notary PnMtr.

Notts ton County. Texas.

J. C. Wowrri 
Jno. B. Sami. 
H V.

WE HAVE RECEIVED THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF >“- M

Mrs. 8. A. Knell, o f Pomona,

CaL, had the bad luck to sprain j CrOC'kGtt.
her ankle. “ I  tried several lie— 
intents, ” the save, “ but wax not 
cured until I used Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. That retuidv cured 
me and I take pleasure iu recom
mending it and testifying to its 
efficacy.”  Thin medicine is also of

K t value for rheumatism. > lame 
, pains in the chest, pleurisy 

and all deep-seated and muscular 
pains. For sale by B. F. Cham- 
BSaLAIN.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Trunks, Valises, Carpets, Matting, Linoleum Rugs,
Window Shades and every thing that is kept in a first-class Dry Goods Store that 

was ever brought to Houston county.

Our satisfactory business for the past two years has caused us to increase our stock 
and compelling us to seek more room. We are now occupying the entire ground floor 
o f the Opera House— Mayes building, where you will find us ready to serve you.

We call your especial attention to the fact that we buy only direct from the manu
facturers and importers thereby saving you the jobbers profits and traveling mens expenses.

Remember that by buying largely as we do gives us the advantage over our compet
itors in prices.

Give us a call; it will be to your advantage, we will save you 25 per cent, on all you 
buy from us.

We are the originators o f low prices and the largest distributors o f Dry Goods - in

THE NEW  YORK STORE.
o

m i.—' .... —»•- 'W - w»»" awwmwaBMawBmmaamamwHwroamai • w ——■ . - — - ——

B L O C H  <Sc n O D V E -A J S rS K 'X '.
We pay the highest market price for Cotton, Beeswax, Wool and Furs.

Killad by a Trolly Oar.

Houston To*-, G et 8.—Claronoe 
Baumell, a child agwd 2 years, 
m  run down bv a trolly oar this 
morning and so badly crushed by 
tbs life guard that he died> Within 
five asiantee la awful ago«y. The 
mother o f the child witnessed the !

M-CONNELL

Played With a pistol
Paleetioe. Anderson Co., Tex., 

O ctt.— Nero Bradley, a negro, 
while playing with a pistol yester
day let the weapon fall and it w»* 
discharged, the hall .niteriiig the 
lift  leg jeat below the kwe»*. O ff

icers investigating the accident 
found tnat the negro was wanted 
ia Houston o»unty to answer a 
•barge of horse thef', and he war 
taken to-Crockett.

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
PILLS

WmmUm ***w eiJke 
I t O A H

P A C T S
We have just received a new line

, !

Everything!

■ Stop, Look, Read. Listen and Don’t You Forget it That B ILL  McCON N E LL ’S ia the only Up To
■ DRY GOODS HOUSE in Houston County. W ears well Equipped, Well Loeded and we Know Our

Business. Crockett and Houston County is ra) idiv improving, and we think that every business should nave a ayttom ami every man to 
line. So we have decided to do away with all Groceries, believing that this should be left entirely with ths Grocery men. so w » ha 
this line and gone exclusively into the

hi*
ve given up

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRY GOODS
Bu-iness, and from uow on we will try to use every effort to keep everything that’s sold in a first-class Dry Goods store. By taking the money 
that it took to buy Groceries with (buying in carload lots) and investing it in Dry Goods enables us to buy in large quantities and at ehiae fig
ures and we defy any man in Eastern Texas to rhow a larger and better stock of goods and at as low a figure as Bill MeConnelPs. Gomls are 
actually lower at Bill McConnell’s than they were when cotton was 3 and 4 cts per pound, so these little short-winded, one 
inents have given up the impossible task of trying to Compete with us on any thing.

V . SAIL IN, WE ARE READY !

iV '
We have bought a larger and better selected line of clothing than ever before; and in quality, etvle and make up 

we defy any man to produce better, yes, we fear we have bought too much clothing, but we did not buy it  to keep or 
to look a t  So they must go. Come and see the knock-out prices that will be pul on these goods Over-coals at 
your own price. W ill have in a short time a larger line of Jno. B. Stetson’s hats lower than ever. A oooSptete line 
o f gents’ woolen underwear in stock.

lofiorlW
ST*LOO*a.

1,000,000 People Wear

V. L DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE x
$$joo. s4 . a u 3 .90.

, 3 ° ° . , 2 j 0’ $2 0O*, 1 '7S fts
Amy StyU,AU Sixes, Every Width.

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it:

Carrit*i in a firet-cla** stock of 
merchandise.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line o f gents furnishing goods | Jn?t come vitb a Nickel

ha>just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

£»*odsOur S;>riug line of dress 
s ill arrive iu a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
! 50 barrels of sugar, that will go al 
J price*- that defy competition

or a 20-Dcllar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at' 
LOVE LADY and invest i: with

s -  M  t t f c  S q i  u  i f c  jj c0i,
rtil and see us.

tffS U m  I ^J5W* S<>x . ,|u a kind o f goods anti you tri 1

J IU  » CROC*. GEO. W. CROOK

CROOK \ CROOK,
A t t o r n e ;  s -a td L r f iw . 

OWe* Xortti tie* of f i  ic 8<CA>are, Crockett I •

local aeent of a la-se nui 
lasOJOBOe ,-ubiyauie*.

Mines*. belnx ih« 
iber of roiia Otert-cl«»

" v-'; ;

Capes 1 and: Jackets,!: Fine; Dress 1 Beads.
:J. C. Wootters&Co.»

Our millinery department will be 4 times larger than season than
• •— * f

last and will be in charge of two experienced milliners, whose judg

ement and good taste in selections recognises no superior, and we will 

be prepared to show yon styles, taste and workmanship which has im» 

equal, ft does look like we )*ough( out ah entire factory in ladies’ hats 

ami we are going to let the millinery world know we are iu town.

We will also have a nice line of pattern hats; dent miss seeing 

this grand line if voh do you will regret it fora lifetime. Come ami see 

our complete line of c*|>es we can please you, 13 sold the first week. We 

also have in stock n complete line of infants’ and children*’ fine mer- 

rino shirts, ladies and inisse* non-shrinking uierriuo vest* and combi-
c

nation union suit*. Ladies il want a nice dress and aaut it at a low 
figure come and see our line.

33 3ME E  3VE 33 E

Ln

Geiertl Inchudist, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots, Shots,
R x a d t - M a d e  C ^ o t h i n o , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, 8T0VES, CROCKERY,

i l l  K ill! i f  A fric ilttn l Iu leu e its  iitflartware.
[Also constantly on hand a largeASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  S ee  U s . j

JAAD D KN A LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Lai,
Will practice la all the State Court*.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abatracts tolaixl 
titles a specialty. Collections 
licited.promptattention guaranteed

oar* fa Wootter* UuUJiu*. 
CROCKETT, • - * TKXa-

w. S. WALL.
A t t o r n c y - a t - L in w ,

CROCKETT. -  -  <

jU s t Y<

— FOR 8ALE  W IT H — -  

J  a  TOLMAN,

L in d  A fftn t  and Surveyor.
(JROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS;

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co. -
INCORPORATED.

Make roiiqtlete almtnM-lx 
I  to land in Hotiston Coun- B  
|  ty and the ritrof Crrcke't B  

on fhort notice.
J. M. CROOK. - - Manager.

Office in Rock Building. W* 
Sitle of Stmare. W ill praeth- 
al) the O'tirts »*f this mol ndj 
ing counties. C«dl»*< lt*»n* * 
Land Litigation a specially

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,

winter and the place to get blankets as usual 
blankets a ll oolora, styles and q u a l-  
these goods you a :l know what that 

w ill give you t’.i* benefit o f  it.

AL— We cordially invite you as ever before,

To make your beadauarters at B ill McConoeU’s stoit.

Nunn, Nunn k Nunn
IT T O M IT I-if -L iV .

E-. A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

— a n d —P rop ertyE xch an ge.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
if ton have Real Rotate or provertjr of any 

leacriptlon, no matter where loratH, to roll or 
exchange place It In my b«ml» aiut I will find 
you a pur. hmwr. If you want to buy property 
of aav kind *ee or write me before buyin*. 

f^ooertr Rented. Itrnl» Collected Kte.

::r o c k e t t . TEXAS

JO H N  L. H A LL , M D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Can he found at Frvucli A Ciutiuberlaia’t 

Drutt Store or at home. - 
CROCKETT. - TEX  AS.

J. S. C O L L IN S , M . O.,

P h y s ic ia n  f iS S u rg e o n .

iu any kind o f goods ard you trl 1 
! get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 

I bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

l»t . We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with theSmallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices o f goods down^to suit the 
scarcity ot money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE B ALL TO 
ROLLING  toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the M U R C H I
SON B AN K R U PT STOCK which 

•entoried over Seven Thousand 
liars and which we are cioei. g 

out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods S TR IC T LY  

FOR CASH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Q, n.e 
and try us and see if we don't

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.

CaoCKRTT. 
Office at

SPE C IAL:—iBiessed i* he n ln  
buveth goods cheap for Ins 
holdeth out to supply 
and maketh him 

•  w ith his houselv

t-j'



FH E C O U R  IE R Fresh Groceries i —
~  Cheap Groceries!!A Fu ll and Complete Lne at S. H . OWENS’.

There is a competent druggist in 
charge at Haring’s at all hours.

French A Smith have moved into 
their new building.

Wo are in it—our new store— 
aud ore prepared to sell you dry 
good and groceries cheap.

Jno. M tn c s n o a  *1 Son .

A  com pleter lin e  o f  c o ff in s  
and m e ta llic  c a s k e ts  a t T h e  
F u rn itu re  S to re  a t m od era te  
p r ic e s .

Miss Kathervn Moore who for 
the past year has been in Los j 
Angeles, perfecting herself in the

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

^ There were eight accessions to 
to the Haptlet church Sunday.

Price “ Studebaker wagons at 
McConnells.

B. O. Aldrich o f Grapeland was 
in town this week.

G. M. T. Calon of Loveludy, was 
in Crockett this week.

I f  you want a new wagon call 
on J. E. Downes. 133t

Denson Arnold was down' from 
Palestine this week.

“ Studebaker”  Be*t wagons on 
,wheeis.

Mr. Clegg was up from Trinity 
qne day this week

Photographs at half price nt the 
new photo car.

Mr. Stevens of Groveton was in 
Crockett last week.

Mrs. \V. A. Fletcher., of Beau
mont, is visiting the family of Mr. 
W. B. Wall.

For fine watch and jewelrv re
pairing go to Spinks A Pricker. 
All work guaranteed or money re
funded.

Messrs. Gould and Gill of Pales
tine were in Crockett last week.

Mr. J. E. Paj'ne called to see us 
Saturday and left a sample of his 
fine ribon cane.

Mr. W. II. Me.Comb of llngars- 
ville, called on the CoCRmi Tues
day.

We are now in our new itore 
and our prices are lower than ever 
before. Call and see us.

John Mcrchison A Son.

McConnell has just received a 
car of Studebaker wagons, which 
he is selling cheaper than ever 
before.

Mr. John Spence sjient Tuesday 
In Lovtlady.

Wanted— three or four white 
ladies to work in steam laundry, 
Apply at

Crockett Stkam Laundry.

I keep nothing but the purest and beat brands of everything in my 
line o f business. I  sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS.
Assisted by W - H. KENT.

Our Stock is Crowded with Incommensurable Bargains. — - ;—  ThaPeople Know it, they are Taking Advantage of Them.
The Rush is on in Full Blast, the Business Engines have on a full head o f steam, there 

are no obstacles on the track, the way is clear. The fruits o f our best efforts are yours
goods gives security to the purchaser and the prices

DOCTOR EUCLID BRITTAIN Baits on some few things with 
double and even thhbble profits on 
others is some peoples way ot sell
ing the farmers goods. This plan 
used to win trade, but it wont do 
now. People are “ onto”  the game. 
The only truo honest way is the

RACKET STORE
plan. A small profit on every 
thing, one price to all and every 
article marked in plain figures and 
guaranteed just as represented. 
The RAC KET STORE is the only 
house in Crockett that does busi
ness on this plan and we find it 
is greatly appreciated by the people 
from the fact our trade is larger 
than ever and growing fast every, 
day. I f  you . have never traded 
with us be sure and visit our store 
and see for your self what we say 
is true— more anon.

RACKET STORE.

for the asking 
we ask aid him on the road to prosperitypatronage and will be glad to mcei 

ler old patrons. Prices reasonable. 
Work guaranteed. Cutting and 
fitting a specialty. 3t

F o r  8 ; i l e !
One 20 horse boiler, one 20 horse 
engine, one press also one grist 
mill and 80 saw gin, complete with 
shaftings, pulleys, etc. W ill sell 
Same chettu and on easy terms.

M. Bromberg.

Suspenders Full Length Good Web lOcts per pair. 
Ginghams 5cts per yard.

Figured Red Prints 5cts. ^

Handkerchiefs 12x12 2 l-2cts each.

Silk Handkerchiefs from lOcts to 50cts.

7 Spools Best Merrick’s 6-oord thread for 25ct«.

10 Spools Alex K ing’s thread for 25cts.

15 Spools Manbatten thread for 25cts.

5000 yards of L. L. Domestic 5cts per yard,
Light Weight Brown Cotton Flannell Sets per yard 
Cotton Checks per yard 3 l-3cts.
Mattress Ticking 17 yards for $1.00 or 6cts per yard 
Cotton Jeans lOcts per yard.
Good Wool Jeans 25cts per yard.
Good Jeans Pants 50cta per pair.
Celluloid collars 5c each, Celluloid cuffs 10c per pair. 
Good Buck Gloves at 25cts pair,

Judge Aldrich spent several days 
in Texarkana this week. -

TH E  W ONDERFUL M AGNETIC 
H E ALE R

has arrived and ia now at the 
! Crockett Hotel he comes to Crockett 
highly recommended with letters 
and testimonials from the beat 
citizen* of Ru«k. Nacogdoches, 
Garrison; Lufkin, Henderson, Mar
shal^ Longview aud many other 
places in Texas. He cures chronic 
diseases of lung standing and re
moves pains and soreness like 
magic. He never fails,to cure all 
diseases peculiar to women. He 
reli ves their pain* and restores 
them to health. He charges noth
ing for consultation or examination 
Call and see him before he leaves.

We wan* to buy cotton, cotton 
setnJ, beef hides, chickens, eggs, 
coon skins, opossum skins, fox 
skins and bees wax.

We are going to sell more goods and do more than ever. Our beet advertisement is a satisfied customer. 
We refer you to hundreds who are folly satisfied with our way o f doing business. Thu is our second year 
from the start— price and quality have done tbeir own talking—our march along the avenue of trade has been 
triumphant. We hare met with enoouragetnent fiotn every turn. There is a reason— a rial solid cause back 
o f it all, you will find it in our store. Which ia chuck fall o f Bargains in

>u si ness

Don’ t forget that 11. -C. Castle- 
berg is agent for the New Home 
aud W hite sewing machines.

As we go to press J. C. Wootters 
A Co.- inform us that they have 
just recieved a large lot of furniture 
which they are selling at very low 
prices viz: Hardwood kitchen 
safes $3, hardwood bedsteads, nice 
qualitv $2, hardwood bedroom 
suits from $14 50 to $60. Also 
they have just recieyed from the 
east the finest line of staple dry 
goods ever exhibited in Crockett 
which they are selling low. Give 
them a call and see for yourself.

Wednesday

Mr. Harvitt Moore will 
Friday for Tulane Medical C 
New Orleans, to attend leetu

W ill \\ all and w ife returned to 
their home lit Lake Charles Satur
day accompanied by their brother 
Charles.

(Slothing, $Surniturof {^roaopio/j ,$■ ^fapdtDape
That to Feast Your Eyes on will Make you Bargain H u n gry .^ ^ ^ r^

Dr. Leitch’s lent was blown 
down Sunday night breaking both 
centre poles. It was restretched 
Monday and the meeting is going 
on with much success.

Last week I told you we would 
be moved by this week so we have, 
and am now prepared to make 
prices as cheap as any one. We 
have lots of goods. Come and see 
us, *ee our goods, see our prices 
Buy your goods from us, live long 
and lie happy.

Gko. E. Darsey, 
Grapeland Texas.

140 acres of arming land, 
tication; gi*od

10 acre picture fenced with 
Situated in Porter Springs 
or hood; two eels buildings; 

also situated in Creek neighborhoods 
236 acres of land with CO 
cultivation

We will be found at our New Cot
ton Yard, just north o f old atand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 cts 
You will find our work and accom
modations as good a* the beat, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Saxon dr H oward

I f  you are going to buy a wagon 
always buy the best ‘ The Slade- 
baker”  at McConnells.

Mr. K. D. Lawrence is up from 
Lovelady this week attending 
court.

Court is grinding away sl*wi^.

Jno. Murchison *  Son kave 
moved into their uew quarter/ aud 
are ready to meet their fiieiuft and 
customers with a line of Vfresb 
goods. V.

Mr. W. F. Dent was in Crockett 
> Friday and gave us a call.

Mr. W. B. Smith of Daly’s was 
ir^tc see’ us Wednesday.

J/C. Wootters «k Co. have the 
largest line o f samples ot -Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods of every variety 
ever exhibited in Crockett. Call 
and see them.

W. E. Mayes is having the old 
frame livery stable on Post Office 
street lorn away aud will erect in 
its stead a large brick building to 
be used for the same purpose.

Spink* A Bricker havn’ t the 
time to tell yon that they have 
moved their jewelery store from 
the Spinks store aud will n or l>e 
found at the drug store of Frei ch 
A -Smith, where they have opened 

^up a beautiful line of jewelry and 
musicai instruments. Call and see. 
theui.

A Bargain.

540 acres land, about 300 acres 
in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one! 

-fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh- 
borhotxi For term *call on or cor
respond with M rs. H. S elkirk .

Grapeland, Texas

L i v e r y  Stal»l(>.

When you want a first-class rig 

of any kind, Lack, buggy, saddle 
horse, call on us. Everything 
first-claw. Horses fed and 
groomed. Our charges are reason
able on everything. Stable oppo
site post office.

BERRY A SM ITH. i

acqps in
and 25 acre*, one-haif 

mile from Creek school with good 
buildings. W ill sell cheap Can 
make good title.

Me Elliott, 
Creek, Texas,

Bill McConnell, the reliable, 
comes to the front this week with 
his quarter, and tells the boss to 
“ cut yer mustard”  he is ready to 
M il the goods and has lots of ’em 
and they are good.

Mr. J. W. Au.i* was in town 
Monday fixing the boys uu for 
winter.

E. E. PAR K E R  of Lovolady has 

opened a first-class SM ITH  and 

WOOD 8HOP in Crockett on Post 

Office Street He will do all kinds 

of SM ITH and WOOD work under 

guaranty- AH kinds o f R E PA IR

Letter List-
List of letters remaining in the 

Poet office at Crockett Texas, i f  not 
called ior in two weeks will be sent 
to the dead letter office at Wash
ington D. C:

Bonds, Birtie (dbl)
Blackmon. Mrs. E. F.
Bnmbery, Mr. W. 8.
Cbotman, Mr. Joe 
Corbitt, Miss Jennie ' 
Devenporte, Mr. James 
Driver, Jency 
Ford, Mrs. Ella 
Griffon, Mias Queeny 
Jackson, Miss Adlins 
James, Mr. T. 8.
Johnson, Malinda 
Johnson, Mr. W.
Kennedy, Mr. Hicks 
Keys, Mr. John F.
Keys, Chas. W. or John F. 
Maury, Mr. J. L.
Modeu, Mias Juliahan 
Moors, Mr. A.
Nash. Mr. J. H.
Nobles, Mr. F.

DOWN

(NOT XNC0EP0BATZD.)

ai*o lo arrive by Oct. 1st. one car 
each of flour and furniture. We 
want one car load each of opossum, 
mink, coon, beef and deer hides  ̂
uleo chicken*, eggs and bees wax.

Gxo. X. Darskv, 
Grapeland Texas.

Mr. G. B. Stevens having severed 
bis connection with The Houston 
County Lumber Co. ami aesuming 
the management of .-ante as his 
successor, I respectfully ask the 
people o f Crockett and stirrouudirg 
country for a liiteral share of their 
patronage—guar a » teeing square
dealings and courteous treatment 
to all. E. J. DxcpMts,

Manager.

i 1̂ of iee.
The Dental Examining Board 

for the third judicial district has 
postponed the regular Annual meet
ing until Sep’t. 30th, which will 
then be held in Crockett.

< O. W ebb , Prea’dt.
J. H. G rant , Sec’y.

All Kinds of Building Material,
------ IN C LU D IN G ------Sash, Boors, Bln ids, Mouldings, Glass, Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, Colors, Etc.

Cypress Limber, Shingles and Tints in Stock.

We are now ready to gin cotton 
and will do ao for $1.50 per bole. 
Gin the oolton off your wagon. 
W ill gin a hale in 12 minute*. We 
unload your cotton and load your 
seed on your wagon while you 
drink ioe water. It  will pay 
farmer* living at a distance a* well 
as thoee living near at hand to 
bnng us their cotton as they will 
save time and expense. We also 
pay the top cash price for seed. 
We guarantee to improve the 
•ample o f your cotton. Oar capac
ity is 40 bales per day.

IIail A Christian.

Mr. aud Mrs. Giles M. Haltom 
wiil return home this week.

I  have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kinds o f ROUGH, DRESSED and 

M ATCHED LUM BER at 

to suit the times.

Also FIR8T-CLA88, HEART, 

FULL-D IM ENSION SHINGLES
m

at low figures.

J. H. RATC LIFF , 

Ratcliff, P. 0.
Houston County.

I can afford to sell 
goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock o f goods bought for 
CASH at the

pnoes

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

Smith, Mrs. Healey 
Scbotman, Mr. Jo * 
Stevenson, Mr. R. M.
Watson, Mr Covey 
Williams, Miss la u m  
Wright, Miss Dora. •

F. G. E dmiston, P. M 
By Frank H ill, Asst. P. M. 

Crockett, Tex., Oct. 7, *95.

I  otic# School Trsat###
I f  vou need school desks, maps, 

charts, 6c., price them from Jno. 

R. Footer, agent for Thomas Kane 
A  Co., Chicago, 111. See his sample 
desk, he oan a r e  you money.

Baggies, Hacks, Phaetons, Carts, 
Surrys, 6  etc, by the Car. I f  you 
need a vehickle eee me and price 
my buggies, etc. before placing 
your order. I  can fit you up io 
anything in this line you need. 
Come and look at the stock.

Jno. k. Foster Agt

Thoee needing work done on 
brushes or gins sharpened, bring 
them in. I  am prepared to do 
such work and will guarantee all 
work. "

J. P. Christian.

Last August while working in 
the harvest field I  became over
heated, was suddenly attacked

Eatrsy ffoties.
Taken up by K. J. Smith on 20th. 

day of Sept. 1895 and estrayed be
fore J. A. Norton J. P. Precinct No. 
6 Houston County Texas, the fol
lowing descirbed animals:
One brown mare about 10 years old, 
branded 6 on left shoulder and 4 
on the lelt hip; one mule colt about 
1 year old, not branded; one bay 
mare about 12 years old branded 
G M on right shoulder; all atray 
animals appraised at $25.

Given under my hand aud seal 
of office at Crockett Texas Oct. 3rd 
1895. j
X: E. Albright C. C. H. Co, Tex.

By Jno. Spence Dpy.

The fourth Quarterly Conference 
for Crockett and Lovelady will be 
held in Crockett Oct. 20th-21*i. 
Let all the member* raniember this 
is the fourth quarter and take due 
notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly.

J S. Mathis.

Mr. Baily HAtchell left Tuesday 
tor Nacogdoches.

The Discovery Saved Hie 
Life.

Mr. G. i ailouette, Druggist, 
Beavers villa 111., says: “ To Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I owe my 
life. Was taker with La Crippe 
and tned all the phvsicians for 
miles about, hut of no avail and 
\vu* given up and told I could not 
lire. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a hot 
tie and began its use and from tin 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
andNabouft again. It is worth its 
weignt-nn gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chaiuhcr-

We have uinved at last and you 
can now find us at the southeast 
corner o f the square in the John 
Murchison old t-tand. Our new 
goods are Arriving every day r.nd 
we will always keep the most 
complete line of furniture ever seen 
in Crockett. Our $2.00 beds are 
the prettiest ever sold for that 
money. Come and see us in our 
new quarters.

Carlkton it Aldrich.

Mrs. \V. II. Harris arrived on 
Friday from Nacogdoches.

Have begun my c!as* in drawing 
and painting north ea*t room up
stairs at the residence o f Mr. Allen 
Newton. Pupil* will phase apply 
nt ouce.

Mrs IL  A, W ynn e .

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notion*, 
Ladies Dress Goods o f ths latest 
and moat stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Ciottfng, in short

As a remedy for all forms of 
Hsadache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
ache* y*ild to it* influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair trial. In oases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Ijarge bottles only Fifty 
oeotsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

COTTON
Ship ns your Colton this season. 

We charge only MI-OO pur la ls , 
which iuoludes our commission and 
all charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advances made on consign
ment* at 6 par cssl M erest  
Stencils ami daily quotations fur
nished free on application.

oarnea in a F IRST-CLASS 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 

Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stove*, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that aCarson, Sewell, & Co.

y hole«ale Oroem A Cot ion Factor!

I have opened a SADDLE and 

HARNESS SHOP two doors west 

o f the Post Offioe.

A  full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness. Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish- 

swiit W ill do all kinds of repair 

work. Call and see me.
J. T. DAWES.

Remember that you can^vt from 
e anything and everything you1 represent the best tailoring e* 

taUishn.r-nt* in Chicago and St. 
I^oui*. I guarantee a fit and can 
give you a suit from $10 to $60. I 
am sole agent for Laium A  Co., 
M ills  & Avai l l  and J. Solmon A 
Co., all well known houses to the

need at absolute!

YOURS TRULY,Look foi flic * 
•u come to tovri J . W . H



I t  The electric discharge can « t <d go »
u  high u  1X0 volta. | The Rhine river carries 145,980 cubic

, i leet of solid matter to the sea each day.
n.. f  | A  Cape Elisabeth (Me.) man was fined

It is said that a new glass has been b  the other day for swearing on the 
manufactured, that, while it allows the Aiwet
free passage of ligh t is a decided check * The weather bureau is to hare a par- 
tohaat In a experiment it was proven Ucularly fine exhibit at the Atlanta 
that a glass plate four-tenths of an inch txposRion. 
thick allowed but four and six-tenths ;
per cent of radiant heat to pass t-------
It. Ordinary window glass lets eighty 
six per cent of heat through,

-(SCIENCE UP TO DATEO U E  W I T  A N D  H C M O E ,The le a s ts  Carpet,
There is lots of money for the com 

piny that secure* the contract for 
making the carpets for the United 
States senate. It is especially worm, 
from an exclusive design. This de
sign is registered in the patent office, 
Which prevents other manufacturers 
from making the same thing. The 
quality is known to the trade as extra 
super. After supplying the carpet
ing required for the contract the 
company is able to make a good thing 
in selling to wealthy people who are 
Willing tQ.pay a large figure for hav
ing the same 'kind of carpeting in 
their houses as is used in the United 

^States senate.

True Friendship.
True friendship seeks no profit and 

Jots accouht, posts no ledgers, strikes 
no daily balance, but takes gratitude 
for granted and regards affection as 
always solvent It has no clearing 
house, carries no brokerage attach
ment, makes no bargain in the com
merce of aflections. W  ith it “yours 
truly" goes a great way, and certainly, 
worn threadbare as they are by frees 
•ant use, no words Lave a stoulerbody 

' to them.

"Has my wife been in here?”  he 
asked.

' Medium-sited woman In bloomers?" 
suggested tbe clerk.

"Yes."
"Very determined air?"

CURRENT 8AYIN Q S  AND DOINUS 
OF FU N N Y FOLK.

The Up-to-Date Girl sad Uer Balia a a 
Sleeve*— Msrrleey HeMatllgaa Play* s  
Desperate Part and Wins— The Tramp

"Well, a woman of that description 
was In her*: a little while ago. She 
seemed to know Just what she wanted, 
and she bought It without bothering the 
clerke and went right oat."

"No; that wasn’t Marla."

_  ‘ The waters o? iho ocean contain erery
through dement that can be distilled from the 

lumen body.
A  very i A  translation into French la in prep- 

thin slab of this glass al- iratlon of the historical and critical es-
lowed leas than one per cent of heat **/• of John Morley.
from gas to pass through It, although It I Tbe bottom of a 2.927 foot coal bore 
permitted the transmlaslon of twelve at Cremorno. Australia, has a tamper- 
per cent of heat from sunlight. If this Mure of 107 degrees,
glass is sn equal bar to cold. It is a dls- There are 70,000 bee keepers in the
covery that will revolutionise building United States, acd they own 2,900.000

itanda or hives of bees.
The femsle of the common mosquito 

lays 350 eggs, which hatch In a period 
>f from seven to nine days.

Mulhall Is authority for the state
ment that there are 6,003 pieces In the 
modern high-grade locomotive.

The dome of the capitol building at 
Washington is the largest Iron dome in 
the world. It weighs 8,000,000 pounds.

Sappy, the great physiologist, says 
that the human stomach contains 5,- 
000.000 glands which are used In se
creting gastric juice.

In the high school 3 of Japan the 
English language is placed on the same 
footing aa the Japanese, and Its study 
Is compulsory.

A proposition to hold a great exposi
tion of the northwest at Seattle. Waah.. 
in 1897, la being discussed In the Puget 
Sound region.

Reindeer, as a rule, are not very 
strong. They can carry only forty or 
fifty pounds on their backs and draw 
from 250 to 300 pounds.

It is hardly likely that tbe project of 
raising 8100.000 to build a monument 
In Boston to the author of “ America” 
will amount to anything.

India rubber tips on lead pencils date 
from tbe year 1752. They were first 

you. but you may easily perform the suggested by Carlos Magellan, a de- 
trlck. .Dip your fingers in a glams of scendant of the great navigator, 
water and let a few drops fall from it 
•a the broken part of tbe match.
Swollen by the moiature. tbe wood- 
fibres will tend to straighten them- The latest information from the 
•elves, and little by little you will see moon Is that 132,856 craters have been 
tbe eagle of tbe match growing larger counted on its surface, all dead, 
and larger until, no longer supporting Oregon has just passed a law against 
the coin, they let It drop Into the bottle, fishing in the Columbia river on Sun- 

------------- i day. It Is intended to glre the salmon
f l t i l *  • (  t h e  M b - r o a r - o p * . *  rest.

Aa the physician’s assistant and There is a warm controversy In Utah 
guide In diagnosis, the microscope is « «  R *  right of women to vote in that 
coming rapidly to the front It is now territory next November, when the 
the custom with some advanced physl- constitution will be presented for rati- 
claaa, whenever there is a case with fleation.
obscure symptoms, or where consults- j  After an existence of twenty-two 
tloas are thought necessary, to draw yeers the English Paiaeographlcal so- 
a few drops of the patent’s blood and clety has come to an end. During its 
examine It under the microscope. This existence It published 550 fac simllies 
almost Invariably decides the condition. « f  manuscripts and inscriptions.

L a b o r  in  V s la .

That convicts be placed at hard and 
unprofitable labor, so as not to com
pete with honest toil, is often urged 
by friends of the workingman. The 
ideal of these agitators has been 
reached at Ix>ndon. Ontario. The 
workhouse and penitentiary of the 
town is situated on the top of a high 
blufl by tbe river side. Tbe convicts 
are told off in groups of four, and be
tween them is a barrel with handles; 
this they gll at the river side aud toil 
; sinfully up the steep path to the 
•umjinit o f the idtifi, where the con
tents arc thrown into a guttei to rush 
Lack into the river. Then they de- 
-ce,id again to the water level for an- 
otiii r load.

Cleveland's F lag.
Just at the eastward of Gray Gables 

stands a flagpole, which towers 60 
leet high toward the clear blue o f the 
summer sky. Tbe moment be leaves 
tbe place an American flag, which 
waves from the apex of the flagstaff 
is lowered, which tells the onlookers 
that the president is not at home, for 
when he is at home the glorious star- 
spangled banner is always whipping 
about the sighing wind. Many a 
marine glass sweeps the flags tag from 
cottages and hamlets miles around, 
and many glass owners smile when 
th jy see the flag is not flying and 
mutter to them selves. "Cleveland has 
gone fishing again.” -

fS7 f i l l  *  comely. *ftn-tle-
r  / fP v A \  n  slecle love

Jfe- I  To-day is Just as
v . -fr Y  I  fair to me 

. V  1 As when we roam-

)  \l *<1’ W,tl> 8Uir*
Along the secret-nL*\*X*W?l ) keeping sea;

M V * ’ • r  Y \  i  a rm  w o u ,d »®ek
' ' * * her pliant waist

f And linger there
in honeyed bliss;

And O, ’twas Paradise to taste 
The nectar of the twilight.kiss!

A Dropping Coin.
Bead a common match in the middle, 

but do not break it entirely In two. 
Now place It at an acute angle on the 
mouth of an empty bottle, and ask 
somebody how you may succeed In 
getting the coin to drop Into tbe bottle 
without touching or breathing upon It  

It is not likely that anybody will tell

Morriaey McMulligan—Don’t cry, 
Kitty—he ali-'t no good, er he wouldn't 
a shook a sweet an’ lovely gal like you; 
besides he’ll be bangin’ around agin 
Jist as soon as der quarter Is spent wot 
Tillle McTlghe's aunt give her ter her 
birthday.—Truth.

We’re lovers still. Just as of old.
But ah! a shadow’s come between; 

She does not deem me overbold,
And beats her heart for me, I wean.
I try to reach her melting lips.
But cannot; this my spirit grieves. 

The fashions all my love eclipse—
I can’t get near here for her sleeves 

—T. C. Haybaugh In Truth.

F ru g a lity .

Frugality is good, if liberality bo 
Joined with it. Tbe first is leaving 
off superfluous expenses; the last is be
stowing them to the benefit ot others 
that need. The. first without the 
last begets covetousness; tbe last with
out the first begets prodigality. The 
two united, make an excellent tem
per. Happy the place where they are 
found. __________________

N atu ra lness .
Naturalness is not a grace for 

which people ought to be praised to 
their faces. In fact, to recognize it 
is to disturb it, i f  not change it to its 
opposite. Children should never be 
tanght to be natural, or hear the word 
used it  relation to themselves. The 
affection ol nature is the worst aud 
most offensive form o f the artificial.

W h en  Span ish L o v e r s  W oo.

A  curious custom obtains in 601TJ6 pivfaScU IU I* dill l II at. lurrc IB HI ItrffiSl
*... • . . _____, . . one dreaded disease that science haiportion o f bpam in regard ta betroth- b„ n able to cure ln all lta 8tages ark

a!s. A  young man who looks with that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure li
favor upon a handsome senorita and only positive cure now known t<
wishes to train her hand calls udou th<“ n,edl<‘a! fraternity. Catarrh beln| , ,J t ) gain tier liauu, cans upon a constitutional disease requires a .con
the parents for three successive days stitutlona! treatment. Hall's Catarrt
al the same hour o f tbe day. A t th e ! Cure is taken Internally, acting dtrectlj
last call he leaves his walking stick th? blood and mucous surfaces oi

, .. . , j  • r i. • the system, thereby destroying th<
where it cau be found, and i f  he is foundation of the disease and giving th« 
to win the desired bride the caue is patient strength by building up the con- 
handed to him when he calls again, stltution and assisting nature ln dolnj

i/ u i .  _____ > i ... .  its work. The proprietors have so muckBut i f  be is not regarded with laror falth )n ,ts curatlVP powers that thej
the cane is thrown into the street, and offer One Hundred Dollars for any cas* 
in this wav the voung man is made to that it falls to cure. Send for list ol
understand that further calls will he ^ ‘ ‘^ ‘ c h e n c y  A co.. Toledo,O. 
UtcJc&S* Sold by druKffUts: 7&c.

Som eth ing  In It .
On an upturned basket near a gypsy

camp sat the oracle of fate, and many

IN THE LAND OF INVENTIONS. A a  C M u p w t w l  C an s, o f  R affsH ag.
A scientist gives an account of a man 

who was admitted to a hospital with 
a severs and obstinate case of inflam
mation of the eyes, face aad hands. Or
dinary applications gave no relief, and 
a thorough microscopic examination ot 
the affected part was resorted ts. This 
proved the existence of thousands of 
tiny hairs, not nnllke in appearance 
those from the caterpillar. They had 
entered the skin and produced this 

The plants which
A  man can sin and sin and p&gs in 

‘sawcicty.”violent irritation, 
the man had been working with were 
examined, and It was found that a 
variety of the primrose waa the 
offender. The downy-loohing hairs on 
the leaves were sufficiently rigid to 
prick through tbs skin, and each one 
was charged with a poison after the 
fashion of the fangs of a snake. The 
doctor extracted this poison, which he 
used as a subcutaneous Injection in tbs 
cases of several patients. He claims 
excellent results from this method of 
treating various obstinate shin dis
eases. In tbe same connection It may 
be stated that experiments in the treat
ment of cancer have been tried with 
satisfactory results. An animal waa 
Inoculated with cancerous material, 
then, after a suitable period, the serum 
of the blood was collected aad two can
cer patients were Inoculated with It 
In both canes there was aa almost Im
mediate and positive improvement. 
8uBclent time has not elapsed fully to 
test this discovery, hut it certainly has 
great possibilities, as. even though 
patients art only temporarily bene
fited. there la encouragement enough to 
persevere until the loaged-for ultima
tum Is reached.

A a  E le c tu g ra t 'h .

An electograph for marking linen 
indelibly waa shown to the Itoyal so
ciety lately. The fabric ia dampened 
and a current passed for two seconds 
from a silver die, carrying silver into 
the fabric wherever it touches; the 
currcut is then reversed for three sec
onds, reducing the metal, the result 
is that inctalic silver is deposited ou 
the tissue.

A  B »b y  W o r th  l la v la g .

A  Paris shoplifter, recently con vie. 
ed, carried a bogus baby with her dur
ing her predatory excursions. The 
infant had a wax face aud a hollow 
leather body. It was the th ie f* cus
tom to dexterously transfer pujdotued 
articles, such a* glove*, lace* and tbe 
like, to the spacious baby, which 
usually gainod much iu weight dur- 
these little excursions.

NEW SY MORSELS A  crust o f bread paid for is better 
than pie on credit

„  freeby P r. Kline** flrm t
_________________ . _ KlU after t lie nr»; n«jf*»

Trr*li*ean.l SC trial buttle fre-W 
Kernes. Send to Pr. Kiioe.Kl Arcbttt-.Fhtl*-. Ffc

Why is a pro.ix clergyman like an 
aged man? Because they both dilates

•AM Kit* 1

1. Where du* oye git an th’ lecthric?

After physicians had given me up 
saved by Pteo’s Cure.—Ralph  
Williamsport, Pa., Nov. 22, 18W3.and must excrrUc hospitality 

be a power tor gqod in society.
What kind o f a ship has two mates 

aud no captain? A  courtship.

I f  Tronb lerl W ith  Sore Eye* 
Jackson's Indian Eye Hair* will positively 
cure them. 25c at all drag storm.

True art is getting the beautiful 
out o f nature.

an nntnixed sorrow. Still the deacon 
dutifully decided to give her a mon
ument. Being rather ‘ near,” he hag
gled with tbe stone cutter as to ihe 
-ize o f  the slab, and finally chose a 
very narrow one, at a bargain. The 
inscription was to lie as follows: 
“Sarah llackett. Lord, shews* thine." 
But the stone was so narrow that 
'here was no room for the last letter, 
so the stone cutter leit it out with 
ibis result. “ >arah Ilackett. Lord, 
she was thin."

I f  th *  B aby la C a tt la g  T eeth .
n* m r» an* oe* that "Id mad well-tried remedy, Kaa. 
W ia ab u w '*  Su u t k u u  n u r  fo r  i k l U n n  T e e tk ia * .

F ish in g  Linen.

To make fishing line* water proof, 
take o f  boiled oil two part* and gold 
size one part, shake it together iu a 
bottle, aud the mixture is ready for 
use. Applo to the line, thoroughly 
dried, with a piece o f fiauuel; expose 
to the air, and dry. A fter using 
the line two or three times it should 
have another coat, the application 
being repeated when necessary.

Gray hairs are an honor most men 
do not seek.

1. Shure oye hears it com in
A  catalogue ol 2,400 earthquakes 

which have occured from 596 B. C. 
to 1H67 A. 1>. in 617 different localities, 
is given in the memoirs o f the Rus 
siau Geographical society. O l these 
710 took p'ace iu Chius, .649 in East 
Siberia, 36 iu West Liberia, 202 iu 
Central Asia, 690 in Caucasia, 121 in 
Asia Minor and North IVr*ia, and 
lex in European Russia. ln Liberia 
and Central Asia earthquakes are

^  -> hundred feet. One of these wells was
O  finished In less than three weeks, strlk-

-v.-  *  j ing a vein of water twelve hundred feet 
■a  r  below the surface that furnishes aa out-

^ — _______ .  _. pour sufficient for the town’s uses. It
V  !s not an uncommon occurrence that

. , must drill the aecond time into a
u  fV  jC W ' Tr*n *° **cur* * permanent supply of

;•* ’ 1 ;  ^  ;  • * water. It Is a curious fact that after
• A T j i y 1. s y *  . 0B* hM rMched a certain depth, piping

^ 5 ^ * »  unnecessary. A well la New York
. :  Mate waa dug to a depth ot a hundred

^  ^ b ' -  A®d fifty f««t. end furnished a reaaon-
W  «ble supply of water by pumping. Altar
JSi /F  > *  • *’ • Ihe second season It gave out entirely,
6 when the drill was put In and nearly

__ ‘ ______________________________  tno hundred feet more were cut
-------------------------------------------------- - through before water was reached. For
ot the visitors at Sharon Springs held tbe first hundred and fifty feet tbe pipe 
out soft hands to be examined and went ’down, but after that the water 
were duly astonished by tbe prophecies rooe through the cut la tbe earth, there 
of future love, money or matrimony, being consistency and firmness enough 
During a lull In the business of palm- la the soil to make piping unnecessary.

To make seine provision for your physi
cal health at this season, because a col 
or cough, hn attack of pneumonia or ty
phoid fever may now make you an in
valid all winter. First of all be sure that 
your blood is pare, for health depends 
upon pure blood. A  few bottles of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will be a paying investment 
now. I t  will give you pure, rich blood 
and invigorate your whole system.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
/ I* the One True Blood Purifier.

T l»*  M o o r ln t*  C * » l  0 8 .
Ihr irr«-at o«-r*B g rrv  hound 
I and Ateatu* down Ihe river 

dear *ir.-
«ire|Mir<-d for the *ea »:ct.ne»« almost stway* 

* "  “  ■.. ;L -  ;a-
Stomae'i Hit

ter* I f  not eSiM-et to »nIT< r without sid. 
The hitler* I* the , launch Irlend o all who 
travel hr >ea or land, emigrant*, toarUt*. 
commercial traveler*, m ariner. It corn - 
jKetejy remedies n »"*ea . bll ou-ne— . dv*- 
|>e|>-io. rheumatic twinge- and inactivity of 
the kidney*.

S tea m ’ * | p
Majestically less expenditure, by more promptly 

adapting the world’s best product! to 
the needs of nhysical being, will attest 
the value to nealth of tbe pure liquid 
laxative principle* embraced in the 
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the fopn most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling cold*, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It ha* given satisfaction to millions and 
met with t t 3 approval of the medical 
profession, l>ccau.*e it acts on the Kid
ney*, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug* 
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of J >gs 
and being well informed, you will not 
accent any substitute if offered.

Hut are you, my
,*-AU«u:k' irip, %ith th « in 

llo -l*t»«*r '» r ‘

Jake Rosenthal baa arraigned to take 
out Dtgby Bell in "Tar and Tartar” 
next season.

Fmlty Soldene has been appearing 
with success In “ La FI lie de Mme. 
Annul" at Sydney. Australia.

Frau Mottl has been engaged by Frau 
Cosima Wagner to  sing Freya and Gud- 
run in tbe Ntbelungen trilogy at Bay
reuth next summer.

The most popular comic operas of 
Gilbert and Sullivan are to be revived 
at tbe London Savoy Theater, begin
ning with “The Mikado."

“ Petracclo,” by a Mr. Maclean, won 
the prise of £100 offered for the best 
one-act opera by an English composer 
There were forty-three competitors.

Emma Heckel. the Cincinnati so
prano. is shortly to sing in Saratoga. 
N. Y. She will be one of the soloists 
ot the Van der Stucken concerts nex!

T h o *r  l o u t  R igh ts .

The clock struck Jan. 1 and then Feb. 
15, but still she was alone.

The Esquimau wife slept but fitfully, 
starting from a troubled dream every 
two or three weeks.

“ Will he never come?"
Presently, however, she heard a fa

miliar footfall.
“ Tanked again!”  she groaned. “ It is 

hardly ten weeksii since he was drunk 
before.

It was very late.
The gray dawn was already breaking, 

and in less than a month it would be 
broad day.—Detroit Tribune.

I f  s woman loves her husband she 
wont punish him much.

World’s Fair I HIGHEST AWARD.

IM P ER IA L
X  \ T T T X T

G ood  reasons w h y  you  shout'd use i f  od fir- 
corn -.

It take* out tbe corns, *n»t then you hare pefree end 
vomlort. sure, r t**c&aujft*. lie hiT h e  t •■ d ie  M otor.

A novel kind ot motor is Illustrated 
in tbe accompanying ca t It la worked 
neither by sPam, electricity nor com
pressed air; U requires neither boiler, 
aor cylinder, nor piatoo. and consists

*<*RANUM
Try it when the digestion 
is WEAK and no FOOD 
seems to nourish. Try it 

seems impossible to 
keep FOOD £  stomach 1

W Sy He DM 1L
The deed waa done; a bright flash In 

the grata and all waa over. Mortlmei 
Maxwell had burned his uncle’s will. 
He and his three brothers would in
herit tbe estate equally.

Why did he do thin thing? His undo 
had loved him and had treated hla wild 
escapades with leniency and when the 
old man realised that hla health waa 
falling, hla heart yearned for the hand
some. wayward youth, and he made a 
will leaving hla entire fortune to Morti
mer Maxwell.

It was this decument that fell Into 
the young man’s hands. After be read 
It he burled his face In his hands and 
remained for some moments In profound 
thought. Suddenly he started up aad 
cried: "It must not be! My brothers 
•hall never have aa opportunity to con
test this will, and let this princely for
tune be devoured by the greedy cor
morants of the law! Nor shall they lay 
lb# flattering unction to their souls that 
they have bluffed me Into an amicable 
settlement"

And be destroyed the will as above 
mentioned.

Then he went forth Into the air with 
tbe free, glad step of a man who thinks 
he has a level head.—Exchange.

The thoroughly indepen lest mau is 
more respected than loved.

E very  d o lla r  ap re t la  P a rk e r '*  t l in g r  r T o o l*
I* aell InroatcU It *a(*lu*s s»»tn an* tirln** kMllar 
OtSe-Oiou. iwtter nrruftti »r>l Unicr keatlti.

The man who talks love giibly docs 
not know it is.T oo  K irk .

“ These travelers,” sighed tbe heatheo 
monarch, “ give me a pain."

"They are very rich.”  murmured the 
grand vtser.

“ Yes—”
The royal brows knit in a frown.
“ They are rich, and, moreover, oaf 

stomach Is not what It used to be."
Tbe court did not fall to notice during 

reflection that his majesty helped him
self to cold tourist but once.—Detroit 
Tribune.

A Krripo for I « h, I Ib m l

“ I am tired of the hurly-burly.”  said 
the man of sentiment. " I  am weary of 

(humanity and its bickerings. 1 long for 
solitude."

“ Well.”  replied his practical friend,” 
“ there Is only one way I know of that 
your wish can be gratified."!

“ What is that?" \
“ Go over to Kentucky and lecture on 

1 prohibition.”—Washington Stay.

Miss Zclie de Lussan has been re-en
gaged by the Carl Rosa troupe to play 
Marguerite In Berlics's “ Faust.” Chefu- 
blno ln “ Figaro." "Carmen.” and other 
parts.

While a witness in a New York court, 
Edouard Remenyi. the famous violinist, 
said that be had been playing the violin 
for fifty years, and had handled about 
10,000 instruments during that time.

“The Scarlet Letter.” Mr. Damroach's 
opera, the book which, founded on 
Hawthorne's romance. Is by George 
Parsons Lathrop, will be presented dur 
Ing the season. The work will be sung 
In English.

Salat Saens has composed the last 
two acts for a grand opera, "Frede- 
gondc.”  of which hla friend Ernest 
Uueraud had written the first two act.’ 
at the time of hla death. It will be 
given soon at the Grand Opera. Paris.

solely of a simple candle. A motor like 
this Is easily made. Stick two pins 
heated over •  lamp through a candle 
at opposite middle points, ve.-tlcally to 
the wick. These plus will be the axis 
of our motor, aad you must set their ex
tremities on the edges of twe glasses. 
Now light both onds of the candle, 
which will burn furiously. Presently 
a drop of the wax or sperm falls late 
one of the plates set beneath to receive 
I t  The equilibrium of the balance 
shaft belag thus destroyed, the other 
end of the candle falls downward, 
causing the end which haa lost the first 
drop of wax to go up. But la its down
ward movement the falling end loses 
several drops, and therefore ia torn be
comes lighter than the other aad rises 
again. In this way an oscillatory 
movement Is begun, weak at first, but 
gradually growing wider and wider un 
til the caadle finally assumes almost a 
vertical position. To utilise thla move
ment of the caadle. fasten to the axis— 
by means of pins long enough to keep 
tt from contact with the flames—a strip 
of pasteboard la imitation of a plank, 
at each extremity of which stick two 
little figures cut out of stiff paper. 
When tbe candle-ends are lighted, the 
figures will seem to he enjoying a game 
of see-saw, and will greatly heighten 
the Interest of the experiment

In the 
WORLD!

T h e  Tab le* Turned.

She may have a face of the rarest grace.
Her hair like gilded gold may be;

She may come of a race able to trace 
Clear back to Noah Its ancestry.

She may carry the palm, but not ono 
charm

Can be found In this girl by me;
My heart, cold and cairn, she surely 

can’t harm
If her bloomers bag at the knee.

in th* er. tlr* s*4d>. hew*r*of unltotloos. J)oa 
■ ooat tt tit* ”  Ctafe llrind" I* not oa tt. IThutn 
Potato— * (rr+. A . J. TOW EX, Bo*tos. Ha**.

“You can take that soap 
right back and change 
it for Clalrette Soap. 
I would not use any 
other kind.” -  --juAA _ 

Every woman who has

S P E C I A L T Y 'S ^
liary BUHlb  FUlftO.T pannanocU, 
buredteiStoUday*. Vo* can be treated *> 
■torn*I for same price u n d e rn o c ft ia n u -  
ty -  I f  prefer to come bare wo will con

Saw Nothing la IL
American—You’ve heard the story, I 

suppose, of that countryman of yours 
who said. “ Yes, hundreds of tln.es,” 
when somebody asked him if be had 
ever known a man to marry the sister 
of his widow?

Visiting Englishman—No; let’s hoar 
It.—Chicago Tribune.

fled for the weak and Infantine —Zlm- \  few years ago the rector of 81.
merman. Tsui's waa elected to a Canadian

What we have In us of the Image ol bishopric. He was a slight, little man 
God 1s the love of truth and Justice.— aud made a very small showing

when ho dretsed in foil Canadian re
galia, including knee brioche*. iu 
fact, when Philips Brook* *aw the

tract to pnynJlroadfareaadkotelbilla^m’
cortMBSSJf w efall to cure I f  r<>abarotak*n n itr -  
ea ry , i-. lid e  cxitaah, and Mill bar* ach*j an '
EMo* M ucous V a tch os  In meuvh. Ho re  T h roa t, 
F tm p lea , C op p er  C o lo red  Spot*, LTrera or 
ray {M noftbVbodr, H a ir  or E yeb ro w s  f o l i l i i  
e » t .  K Is tbto Secondary B LO O D  POIHOt. 
w* g a a ra a te *  tocare. WesobeHU>eino*tab*U 
d a te  cases and e b a lle n g o  tb e  w o r ld  f o r i

kaOed the skil l  o f  the m ost em inent ph j* i-
e laoe . 9 0 0 0 ^ 0 0  capital behind onr nSrota!. 
bcnnlgnarnutr. Absolute proof* *«ut Male* or 
oppltsMIoa. A dire** C O O K  R E M E D Y  C O . 
*07  M asonic T em p le , C H IC A G O . »  l -
F C W  oataatriort tht» adrerttaeineat

Demosthenes.
Truth is too simple for us; we do not 

like those who unmask our Illusions.—
Emerson. i new lp elevated prelate he hardly knew

Some people look upon truth as an In- flrhat to make o f  him. His lir.t sight 
valid, who can only take the air in a ’ o f  him was a rear view. Wnlkiug up 
close carriage, with a gentleman in a behind the little bi*hop tbe doctor 
black coat on the box.—Holmes. | laid his heavy hand keully on the
. The greatest truths are commonly ths other's shoulder and looking down 
simplest.—Ma.esherbes. quixxical’y, said: “ Bishop, do you

............... ...........—  wear pant*?
A  P re tty  M ystery.

Just why tt ts so there’s nobody knows.
But IU truthfulness none have 

denied,
The young lady’e shoe that Is apt to dis

close
The daintiest foot and the prettiest hose 

W ill the oftenest come untied.
—Oood Roads.

Mermaid—Come with me to the ejral 
groves and I wilt give thee pearls and 
jeweie rare,

Tramp—And git wet! 8ay, Manny, 
keep jrer Joola.—Truth.

firhat to make o f him.
I t  M ost B or*  Ilia *.

“ Begin at the bottom and work to t 
top

is splendid advice to be giving.
And yet tt is not the best hint we can 

drop
To tbe maa who digs wells for g 

UYjpCt
—Good RoodJ.

knows it is without an equal. Sold everywhere. Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company, St* Louis.111. Objort.

Bobby—Every time I get a nickel 1 
put it in my little bank.

Fond Parent—That’s right, Bobby. I 
always like to encourage true thrift ami 
economy. Here’s another nickel to add 
to your little store.

Bobby—Thanks, pop. When I g«t |4 
I’m going to blow myeelf to a quart of 
wine.

- The T*ry*S* Fish.
At ths last meeting of tho Academy 

of Sciences, Prof. D'Araonval of the Col
lege de Fraaop, read an interesting 
paper oa a series of experiments which 
he made lately with the torpede fish.

A fish 30 centimeters in diameter 
could give out a shock of twenty volts. 
Prof. D’Araonval applied some email 
electric lamps te the fish and they were 
Ut by the discharge from its body. In 
some instances the discharge was so 
powerful aa to carbonise the lamps.

The eledrie current generated by the 
torpede flak is sufficiently powerful to 
kill small fish coming in contact with

EMERSON. TALCOTT 4C0.
Mm *  V m  0*01* O r HO p v ta *  Ik* *rU*» I to r.
>S. s o t  Wrcton* Street, CHICAGO

The remedy 
for coughs 
and colds.

PLANTERS, MOWERS,
D a lla s , -  -  -  T a a a t

Hoard oa the Mraet.
"I'm  onto you,” the mud pool cried 

To the trousers It had dotted.
"Ah, yea,”  the trousers sadly Righad,
‘ i “ I see you have me spotted.”

—L. A. W. Bulletin.

DR. J. C. AYER’S
Highest Awards

mans CO Ml k «.Ublr. - too* f*» Ml«* 
ta - .' C% 0> T O .*  C tm fM T .  H I Mrs. Flatley—No, I ’m sure I  could 

never ride a bicycle.
Mr. Flatley—Nonsense; you could do 

it easy enough if you only really tried.
Mre Flatle;f—Yea. hut, John, how 

could I ever .ell whether my hat was 
oa •tralgbt or not?—Brooklyn Life.

Its record: 
fifty years 
of cures.

W ife—I am qute confident we are go
ing to have callers this evening. 

Husband- Why do you think so? 
W ife—The baby’s so cross.

—L. A. W. Bulletin.

A Now York MaUad.
‘I love to float alone ” said aiie, 

“Upon the deep bine sea.” 
Tt’a my delight,” responded ho, 

"To  float a loan financially."

C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l
At the WArld’s Fair.
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